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Casey Jones at the Bat

* v->

Two down— one on second — strikes two. 
balls two.

That’s what you'll hear in a few days, 
it s in the air now. The boys are 
talking “line-up" and our Nine will 
win out. W e  have all the latest de
signs in Bats, Balls, Gloves, Masks 
and everything that goes with the game. 
Come on, boys!

“  W e K eep  the Quality Up.”

C . A . T R / C G M Ç R

“ Where the People Trade.

BARNEY HARMSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Brady, TEXAS

BRADY BAKERY
A N D  R E S T A U R A N T

The Best Place in Tow n to Boy Fresh Bread, 

Cakes and Pies.

SHORT ORDERS IN CONNECTION.
A . W . S O U TH E R N , Manager

W ILL
Stand My German 

Coach and Cleve

land Bay Stallion 

at Brady during 1912 season. Price $12.50 when foal 

comes. Will keep marcs at $1.50 per month. Will 

not be responsible for accidents.

C. W .  L. S C  H A  E G

MILLION DOLLAR RAIN
| McCULLOCH COUNTY W ELL 

SOAKED SATURDAY.

Some Section- of County E\pe-

Hence Flood— Culverts and 

Crossings Washed Away.

It was worth . million dollars!
Such a glorious rain was nev- 

| er before had in McCulloch at 
I this particular time of the year. 
| and nothing could have come 
j more opportunely. Every sec- 
! tion of the county was visited, 
and the ground thoroughly 
soaked. In Brady the govern
ment guage showed 3*4 inches 
o f precipitation from the time 
o f the beginning o f the rain 
Saturday night at 8 o’clock un
til its cessation Sunday morn
ing at 10:00 o’clock. In the 
north part of the county and in 
the south part the r.vn was even 

j heavier, being estimated at close 
I around four inches. The rain 
; fell slowly and without letup all 
i Saturday night, practically all 
o f it being absorbed.

Passengers on the Saturday 
; evening train reported the big- 
| gest rain ever experienced 
along the line of the Fris
co from Brown wood to Win- 
chell, all the low fields resem
bling immense lakes, and in 
some places hail covering the 
ground to the depth of several 
inches. At the same time tel
ephone reports from Lohn 
brought news of a heavy rain 

( in that section during the a f
ternoon. In Brady, though, as 
well as most other parts o f the 
country, the rain did not com
mence until 8:00 o’clock.

At Lohn and for some dis
tance this side of Lohn the 
water raced across the streets 
hub deep to a buggy, and sev
eral fields in that neighborhood 
were, for the time being, con
verted into lakes, water stand
ing a foot deep on them. More 
or less damage was done to the 
new work on the Coleman road, 
which had not had time to pack 
down, several culverts and 
crossings being washed out, and 
people who had occasion to use 
the road Monday morning were 
obliged to take down fences and 
drive through fields to get to 
town.

The waterworks dam was not 
injured in the least, the only 
loss being of a few timbers 
which were floated away. Bra
dy creek had a rise of about 
four or five feet, but most of

WE ARE SELLING SHOES
Watch Them Go! People Know a Good Thing When [hey See It.

tv. give a ticket with every pair of shoes and viv hare the Queen Quality, the Hodman and 
tin Boston Favorite for women and children, and Edwin Clapp ami Walkover and Fair 
field Shoes for boys and men. (V n e  and tr* t th>* i ik m  ix E- not something “ just as good.”  
We are giving away 82.').00 In Gold.

W e A r e  Sell ing the  L a d ie s ’ H a ts  w n ,  w •
»■very one. Just a small profit and let them go Miss Wiley can make you any hat you 
may design. She has the material and knows how. We show hats from New York. 
Chicago, St. Ijouis and Dallas All up-to-date. Come and see

W IF E , H E L P  Y O U R  H U S B A N D  S A V E ! \v,
cent on your grocery account. Are you from Missouri? Com*-, let us show you. Our 
Groceries are fresh and we keep everything and want your trade. We fill your *>ntire 
order if it is in Brady. Phone 63.

CONLEY MERCANTILE CO.
N ext to Post O ffice . Brady T exas

the water came from Live Oak 
creek.

Tiger creek was reported up 
and booming, and the new 

1 bridge came into good use by 
the citizens down that way.

So far as the farmers and 
stockmen are concerned, the 
rain could not have been better 
if it had been ordered. The cat
tle suffered none whatever, the 
rain being warm and unaccom
panied by hail, and grass will 
be booming within a few days, 

j The rain will likewise be of un
sold benefit to the oats, as well 
as other crops, and garden veg
etables will soon be in order. 
The continued cloudy weather 
and absence o f high winds com
plete the benefits and assures 

■every drop of rainfall doing the 
greatest amount of good.

3
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OK wavs, WAVS WAVS w a v s w a v s w a v s

T O  TH E  D E P O S IT O R S  OF T H E

First State Bank &  Trust Company

The first State Bank & Trust Company and The 
Commercial National Bank, of Brady, having been 
consolidated, we have transferred vour account to the 
latter bank. *

We have mailed statement snowing your balance 
with The First State Bank & Trust Company. If not 
correct, kindly notify us at the Commercial National 
Bank.

Thanking you very much for your past patronage, 
we are. Very truly yours.

W. N. W H ITE . President.

S. S. G R A H A M . Cashier.

î

1

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

Report Is Very Flattering for 

City Officers.

The report of Messrs. H. P. 
Jordan, Jack Savage and Will 
Ballou, composing the finance 
committee who audited the 
books of the city officers, shows 
thé same to be in good shape, 
and the report is exceedingly 
complimentary to both City- 
Marshal Paul Sheridan and City 
Secretary S. M. Richardson. 
The committee audited the 
books for the past two years, 
finding Mr. Sheridan entitled to! 
a credit o f some $15 on the sums 1 
collected for the past two years, 
the amount belonging to the col
lections for the year 1909,

while Mr. Richardson had a 
credit balance of four cents. 
Both gentlemen have every rea
son to be proud of the showing 
and the manner in which the 
city’s interests were looked af
ter.

Died.
Mrs. Emma Humphrey, aged 

56 years, died Sunday morning 
at the home of her cousin, Mrs. 
Francis Campbell, paralysis be
ing the cause of death. ' The fu
neral took place Monday morn
ing, Rev. J. T. King conducting, 
and interment being made in 
Brady cemetery.

Mrs. Humphreys came here 
from San Angelo about two 
week- ago to join her mother. 
Mrs. McMinn in making their

home with Mrs. Campbell. Mrs. 
Humphreys was a widow, her 
husband having died about five 
years ago, and just three 
months ago her daughter pre
ceded her to the Great Beyond. 
She is survived by her aged 
mother. 70 years old, and by a 
sister in San Antonio who was 
unable to attend the funeral. 
The sympathy of Brady people 
is extended the heartbroken 
mother and sister. ^

A. T. Jordan for the nicest 
and freshest candies of all kind.

Something new in low quar
ters in black and tan. Ask to 
-ee them. P. O. Neel & Co.

See us when you buy that 
buggy. O. D. Mann & Sons.

H. A. Fisher, o f Jonesboro, •’bone your items for the 
Ark., left Monday for his home “Society Column”  to The Bra- 
after a short visit with rela- dy Standard during this week 
tives in the Lohn community. ar,d next.
Mr. Fisher is quite interested For churns, water coolers and 
in the development of the Lohn crockeryware, go to Abney & 
oil field and will endeavor to Vincent’s.
keep posted through The Stand
ard.

Best grade of blacksmith coal. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

J o *  A. A dkins A. B. C a rr lth s rs W . W . S p illa r

Brady Land Company
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E

--AND--
LA N D  A G EN TS

“ IT  D ID N ’T  H U R T ”
Your teelti aiv iiearlr. more preciout 

than jewels. Tie* prefer vatien of 
them, the little cai-e needed in time to 
retard decay is your most saered 
duty.

Y O U R  G OO D L O O K S

in a great measure depend on the hne 
appearance of the teeth. Ix-t me tell 
you what you need. ¡tring your I 
children, they don't mind coming to ! 
the dentist's when you mention my j 
name. I ant noted for roy delicacy of i 
touch and fair prices,

H. W . Llndley
8urg«v><

■ >  ’

Dental Surgen
i Office Over Gol ‘ ----

OUR SPECIAL SPRING SHOWING
IN  P IE C E  G O O D S  IS  C O M P L E T E  IN  I  L L  L IN E S

We call your special attention to our line of Flaxon, Linen Thread Finish, plain white, 
stripe and dotted colors. These goods are very popular this season. White Rep with 
silk effect is very good for full suits, also Silk Jacquards. Silk Poplins, India Linens, 
Santex, Dimities, Etc. Just received full assortment of Ladies Muslin L ndcr Garments, 

full line of Notions and Novelties. Ask for things you don t sec. We have it

ABNEY & VINCENT
BOUTH SIDE BRADY, TEXAS
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BRADY, TEXAS, April 10, 12.

A CLEAN TOWN.

Never in the history of the 
United States has greater inter
est been exhibited in the wel
fare and prosperity of the gen
eral public than at the present 
time, and Texas leads in the ad
vocating of all good moves. 
Everyone is familiar with the 
prizes offered by various indus
trial and commercial associa
tions to boys’ and girls’ com 
clubs, to hog clubs, to farmers 
who diversify and who show 
the best results from diversifi
cation.

But it takes Holland’s Mag
azine, Dallas. Texas, to inaugu
rate a new line of premium of
ferings— something so novel 
that interest cannot but be man
ifest. The publishers of this 
popular Texas magazine offer 
$1,000 in cash to towns that will 
dean up— and stay cleaned. 
That is all. Three classes are 
named: $200 will be given to
the cleanest town of 1,000 and 
not over 2,000; $300 to the town 
of 2,000 and not over 4.000;

A t The Tea Party

"You only paid $1.50 for your shoes?” ex

claimed Mrs. Brown. "And to think that last 

week Jones & Co. charged me $2.50 for identi

cally the same shoe."

"Goosie. replied the more discerning Mrs. 

Smith, "Haven’t you noticed that Jones & Co. 

have a reduced price sale on shoes this week? 

Why don t you read the ads in the papers; they 

saved me $1.00 in this instance alone.

IT H A P P E N E D  IN BRADY 
T H E R E ’S A  M O R A L ”

T H E  B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D
A D V E R T I S I N G

O f the Money Saving Kind

-aar-

A D IFERENTE W ITH A  DIS
TINCTION.

Brady is holding its own at 
the foot o f the hill. Menard is 
enjoying the sunshine o f pros
perity at the top.— Menard Mes
senger.

Wm. Scott.
Wm. Scott was here from San 

Saba yesterday a.id authorized 
The Standard to announce him 
as a candidate fur Representa
tive from District No. 120, com
prising the counties of McCul
loch and San Saba.

CALLED MEETING.

City Council Installs New O f

ficers Monday.

A called meeting of the city 
council was held Monday for 
the purpose of installing the 
newly elected officers.

The bond o f J. M. Anderson 
as marshal in the sum of $500 
with H. H. Sessions, H. 1*. Jor
dan, J. H. White. G. R. White, 
S. S. Graham, Henry Miller and 
J. G. McCall as sureties, was 
approved.

The bond of J. M. Anderson as 
tax assessor and collector in the 
sum of $6000, with sureties as 
above, was approved.

Bond of S. M. Richardson as 
treasurer in the sum of $6000. 
with J. F. Montgomery, S. A. 
Conley, H. H. Sessions and H. 
P. Jordan as sureties, was ap
proved.

Bond of S. M. Richardson as 
secretary in the sum of $500, 
with J. C. Wall, John Rainbolt 
and F. M. Newman as sureties, 
was approved.

Oath of office was administer- 
I ed to C. I). Allen and A. C. Baze 
as aldermen.

Bond of F .M. Richards as 
mayor, in the sum of $500. with 
E. E. Willoughby and J. F. 
Montgomery as sureties, was 

j  approved.
Bond of E. P. Lea as attor

ney, in the sum of $500, with 
J. H. White and E. E. Willough
by as sureties, was approved.

Account of J. M. Duke for 
$11.00 for holding election wa< 
allowed.

The following article was taken 
from the "Journal of Agricu l
ture,”  published at St. Iz>uis, 
Mo., Oct. 17, 1907:

T H E  C O S T  O F  C O O K IN G

Tests made by cooking meat for 
one hour gave results for four 
different methods, as shown in 
the accompanying table:

Elictricity ptr tn r  4.121
Cm i ptr Pair 3 *75
Gil par Hoik J 000
(ISOLDE ptr Pur 1.0»

T h e  “D E T R O I T ”
VAPOR STOVE

Consumes all the fuel that it uses directly under the cooking 
utensil, so  in itiat wav gets every bit of the heat out of the gaso
line an-J pliices it where it is wanted.

O. D. Mann & Sons
B R A D Y T E X A S

JONES BROS. BARBER
SHOP

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

G BBONS BUILDING B R A D Y .  T E X A S

I
a
»

PO LK ’S BARBER SHO P
W an ts  Y o u r W h is k e rs  fo r B usiness Reasons

Bath Room s F i t ted  U d W i t h  the Latest  
S a n i ta ry  Plumbing

Quite true. In the fertile f  Mr. Scott is quite well known Sprained Bark.
. >l'iairu■! back and sore mu>. Ir-

valley at the foot o f the hill throughout the district, being throw off their soreness when Hunt’s
Bradv basks in the mellowed one of the prominent farmers Lightning oil is “ PPhed. For reliev -1 

,u Q . ing pain of any kind there is nothing
sunshine of eternal prosperity; of ' 'a,i baba county, having liv- better, and those people who have

ed there the past eleven years, 1 tp «1 '* f>" neuralgia and rheuma-

N O R T H  S I D E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E

where the grass grows greenest 
and busy bees buzz buzzingly 
as they gather their precious 
store of sweets; where there 
are happy homes, contented

$50o for the town of 4,000 and j citizens and the proudest of 
not over 10,000 population. N o jParenf8* where the welcoming 
entry fee s  are required. hand awaits the visitor and Op-

A number of towns have a l- ' P°rtunity holds out fairest 
ready  entered the contest, and | Promises to the prospector- 
rill wage a lively war against | s Brady, and that s why

. . tism arr loud in H i praise. For
prior to which he resided in wire cuts Hunt's Lightning Oil is
Gravson county, serving the .f,ne- “f  il lakes aw?>: th,e

inflammation and causes rapid heal- 
people there as county treasur- ing. 25c ami 50c bottles.
er. Mr. Scott has been careful
ly considering the candidacy for | 
some time, and has received lib
eral encouragement from friends 
in both counties, and the fur
ther fact that there will probably 
be no candidate in McCulloch

the tin can. the rubbish heap. Brady not only holds her own,!county has moved him to enter
the stagnant pools, the weeds, but proves a Paradise Regained 
the Hies and mosquitos. for those who escape the wick-

the campaign. He is a broad
minded man, with liberal views.

Men’s half soles sewed on for 
$1.00. Work and material guar
anteed. We fix them while you
wait. Excelsior Shoe store.

A new stock of Iron Clad hose 
to fit every member of the fam
ily. in tans, blacks and whites. 
The best hose on earth. Wm.
Connolly & Co.

As the cleanest town in the ‘ dness and hard times that en- and will, should he be elected. All bottles sterilized and fill
state, Brady stands first chance ’ '»Id our envious neighbors, 
at the prize, and should enter And, true again, the sun does 
the contest at once. Eternal bine on Menard at the top of 
vigilance and activity are thepbe hill. At the top of the hill, 
only requirements of Brady cit- midst uncanny crags an d  
izens in the maintaining of wretched rocks 
clean streets and alleys, and 
pretty and inviting premises.

ably represent the people of this 
district. He requests us to 
state that he will not be able to 
canvass the county until >ome 
♦ime in May, but requests the;

ed before leaving dairy. Phone 
365. Brady Sanitary Dairy.

Base ball goods at 0. D. Mann 
& Sons.

And in the benefits to be de-

Make You Feel Bab.Menard bakes ¡citizens to give him careful con-1
and scorches in the fierce glare ' ‘deration until such a time as o f  courst> ¡t d()es when vou
of the noon-day -un; where the ’ be opportunity may present 
vicious vultures and crow- itself for better acquaintance.

rived from keeping clean o u r  black crows have their habitat.
own health, prosperity and pro
gress far outweigh any prizes 
that mav lie offered.

M ILLIO N DOLLAR GIFT.

> >

there is Menard, .perilously. Xo fiUed on the rup
piche«1. where the paths are de- under anv circumstances. Phone 
vious and the prospect* are 365 Brady Sanitary Dairy.

| bleak, there Menard is blearedly
blinking on the hanks of the ! W. J. Fullager arrived yester- 
brink. |day morning from Valley

_________ o_________  Springs. Calavaros county. Cal-
McCulloch countv received ifornia, for a visit of a few’

another million dollar g ift last 
week in the shape of the finest1 
rain ever known at this season 
of the year. There has been
no time for spirits and enthu-

help themselves, and now that
the dust devils" have been
quieted by the raifi, it’s our
plain duty to abate the puddles

. . „ ... and stagnant pools— the incuba-
siasm to lag so tar this -ear. . e .. , ,i ’ or- of mosquitos bv the mil-

Providence help- those who , . . .  . T .weeks with his sons at I.ohn, as

soil your white suit, and just 
know it won’t stand washing. 
But we have the dope to make 
you feel glad— our new dry 
cleaning process. Does the 
work and makes us new custom
ers. A trial convinces. Phone 
54— Kirk does the rest. Nuf 
Sed.

for everything is coming our 
way, and our farmers are mak- J 
ing use of their rainy days to 
study out plans for larger cribs !

lions.

well as numerous friends Mr. 
Fullager is one of the old time 
citizens of McCulloch county, 
having having come here in ’80, 
and being one of the prominent 
and prosperous citizens of the 
Lohn community up to three 
years ago, when he, accompa
nied by his wife and youngerPaints of all kinds and wall 

and store houses, and making PaI)pr in |lew ar>d pleasing de-Ison, left for California to make 
arrangements to ‘ ‘ raise the , '¡Kris at Ramsay s Planing Mil!, their home. Mr. Fullager had 
roof" for the bumper crop that I Bicycle tires, sundries, et,c. 0. ¡the misfortune to lose his wife 
is sure to come. [). Mann & Sons. a y e «1' a£°- since which time his

------------o------------,, ,. . . . .  son has returned to McCulloch
1 Buy your flower pots at Ab- . , , , . , ...*  v county and made his home w-ith

Willie Fullager, at Lohn. Mr.
Fullager is well pleased with his
new home, but is equally well

STARTING SOMETHING. ney ¿  Vincent’s

Wm. Connolly & Co. lead in
In the folly of his youth the j  low price and high quality.

magnificent editor of moneyless 
Menard sings the following lay, 
“The women of the old days 
never made fools of themselves 
but once, and that w-as when 
they bought those infernal 
hoops that for a time made sit
ting down so unpopular.”  And 
the W’omen of toaay— What’s 
the answer?

-o-
You can’t be goi s, but you 

can be clean.

If you are tired and want a Plpasp(i to be back in Mcf ulloch 
re-t, have a seat in the Palace 
Drug store.

Our new Spring goods are 
ready for your inspection. The

county once more, and his 
friends are likewise glad to see 
him. *

Dazey churn makes churning
prettiest lines, and prices that a pleasure. Call and see them
w-ere never equaled. Wm. Con- and then you will take one home
nolly & Co. ■ O. D. Mann & Sons.

It costs nothing to answer
questions. Ring the Palace

Saves miles of walking in the 
kitchen by using a Hoosier 
kitchen cabinet. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

We have received our new- 
stock of Iron Clad hose. We 
have them in tans, blacks and 
whites, and we can fit any mem
ber of the family. Wm. Con
nolly & Co.

Miss Marie Cornel is the proud 
owner of a splendid driver pur
chased last week from W. H. 

i Triplett, o f May, Texas. Miss 
Cornel chanced to see the horse 
some time ago, and was so 
struck with his appearance that 
she sought out the ow-ner and 
induced him to part with the 
animal.

All bottles sterilized and fill
ed before leaving dairy. Phone 
365. Brady Sanitary Dairy.

Charcoal and charcoal fur
naces. 0. D. Mann & Sons.

When you are in town, don’t 
fail to call at the New Model 
market and try a lunch o f Ir
win's barbecue. A nice place 
to eat, and plenty of ice water.

We art receiving new goods 
on every\ train. Come, let us 
show- you.\ Wm. Connolly & Co.

Drug store. They take pleasure 
¡in answering questions.

REPORT ON ROADS.

Government’s Engineer Com

mends Work in Progress.

To the Secretary Brady Com
mercial Club, Brady, Tex.

! Dear S ir:—!
Following the custom adopted 

generally in the country today 
of informing the people from 
time to time concerning public 
work in which Kiev are intec- 

jested, it seems wise to note the 
progress on the system of high
way improvement in District 
No. 1. McCullooK county.

Of the 70 miles of road to lie 
worked about 29 miles, includ
ing Coleman, Eden, Santa An- 

i na and Brown wood roads are 
now nearing completion and will I 
cost about $13.000 for grading 
and draining. This is a remark
able record when Mr. Gayle’s 
estimate of $23,000 is consider
ed, and vindicates the court’s 
choice o f a superintendent. They 
are further vindicated in their 
purchase of implements and ma
chinery up to this time, as all 

j tools and machinery have played 
their part in the result, each 

1 type being used to good advan- 
i ‘ age in its proper place.

A fter a careful examination 
of every foot of road in the en
tire district, I am prepared to 

i state that at the present rate 
of progress and with the effic
ient organization now- operating 
it should cost about $42,000 to 
grade and drain the system. 
Add to this amount $4000 ex- 
pended for tools, machinery,, 
etc., and the sum of $27,000 will 
be available for surfacing sec
tions needing it and as a main
tenance fund.

About thirty miles in short 
sections on different roads will 
require some kind of surfacing

CHICHESTER SP ILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

Macy & Co.

*  *  ¿

LAD t|E3 I

^•k , . . r  l )n , ( l,| for Cm-CHRS TER S A  
IAMU.NI> l lk A M *  P ILLS  in R io  an .| / jA  

Go l d  metallic t'. ie *  Healed with BIl u x iI )  
Riblon. T a * »  wo om en. 
t r w f M  » >  aak r.e  < H I.C M rk .T I ■  •  V
•  i « m o n o  B u m  a n i l s  c<  iw m ir l f «
year« rewarded aa B c » i ,S » fe t i , A 'w a ra  Reliable.

S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S  
! E V E R Y W H E R E

i
J

material and if the natural lime 
rock and soil mixture especially 
noticeable on Brownwood road 
proves to be serviceable after 
four or five months’ test, it 
might lie used generally in the 
district rather than a poor qual
ity o f gravel.

While I appreciate the feeling 
on the part of some members 
of your court that my advice 
and suggestions, if followed, 
would make the cost of work 
too great, there seems to lie no 
good reason for not carrying 
out every principle of modern 
construction, now that we have 
a definite estimate of the entire 
cost of act-.u.l construction.

I confidently expect that my 
advice, as outlined in district 
system report and revised by 
the Chief Engineer, office of 
Public Roads, will be followed, 
not only on future work, but on 
the sections now under con
struction.

I hope your road committee , 
will continue to co-operate as 
they have done and am certain 
that Mr.Ganzel’s experience will 
be particularly valuable when 
necessary detours are made on 
Voca, Menard and Whiteland 
roads.

In this connection Mr. Chas. 
Steelhammer, on Coleman, and 
Mr. D. C. Pence, on San Saba, 
in moving back their fences and 
straightening the road, have set 
the county an example of co
operation and public spirit, 
which, if followed generally by 
land owners in the district, will 
place McCulloch county on a hill 
o f influence in the state. Any 
great public improvement de
mands some sacrifice of private 
interests and the measure of in
dividual co-operation will be the 
measure of success in Road Dis
trict No. 1.

I take it the citizens o f the 
district want results from the 
expenditures of their bond is
sue and there is one way to se
cure best results— boost when 
work suits you; arbitrate and 
rectify mistakes, without intro
ducing personalities when it 
does not.

GEO. I). MARSHALL.

First class cold drinks at the 
Palace Drug store.

■  I



InVehicles, Harness,Wagons, Etc., we can make you interesting prices.

A m  now ready to make you a good trade 
on Vehicles for Horses and Mules. See me 
at once.

C. W. L. SC HA EG
CALLAN CONCOCTIONS FOR 

MAGNIFICENT MENARD
From the Messenger.

R. A. Rutherford was in Bra
dy Friday on business.

R. A. Rutherford bought a 
half interest in the phone sys
tem last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Macy were 
over from miserable Brady last 
week, enjoying a day o£ real 
life.

The Brady Standard refers 
to Menard as "hell.”  What The 
Standard means is that our 
town is that place to go against 
in a commercial way.

J. C. Wall and W. J. Yantis 
were over from Brady this week 
The place has gotten so con
founded dull that even the can
didates get away from there 
every opportunity.

A man thinks a fellow who 
disagrees with him in politics is 
the meanest piece of humanity 
living, but a woman always 
places her neighbor’s son and 
heir on that pedestal.

A good way to build Menard 
is to throw your catalogues in 
the fire and patronize home mer
chants. It isn’t so powerful im
portant to be dressed up to the 
minute anyhow. The men ad
mired you more twenty years 
ago when you didn't know the 
mills made anything but calico. 
The women o f the old days nev
er made fools of themselves but 
once, and that was when they 
bought those infernal hoops 
that for a time made sitting 
down so unpopular.

A Sad Accident.
A very sad accident occurred 

near San Saba Thursday after
noon. Mr. Chas. Schneider, one 
of the well known citizens of 
the Spring Creek community, 
was driving into town when his 
team became frightened as he 
was going under the railroad 
culvert. Mr. Schneider attempt
ed to jump off the wagon and 
became entangled in the reins 
and fell on his head. The team 
ran up through town running 
the wagon into a telephone pole 
near T. 
block.

A crowd rushed to the assist
ance oi Mr. Schneider. He was 
carried to a nearby residence 
where I)r. W. S. Sanderson, Dr. 
Geo. Sanderson and Dr. W. S. 
Bickham treated him. He was 
found to be suffering from a se
vere concussion, and in spite of 
the efforts of skilled physicians, 
he died at about 5:30 o’clock 
without regaining Conscious
ness.— San Saba Star.

LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN 
RUSTLING ROCHELLE.

From the Record:

Miss Lolete Shuler, o f Brady, 
was a guest at the Neal home 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Benham 
and others, o f Brady, were au- 
tomobiling in our city and sur
rounding country Sunday after
noon.

While here last week Sheriff 
J. C. Wall paid to our town what 

A. Murray's residence we would consider a very nice
compliment in his remarks that 
it was hard to get a deputy to 
serve here on account o f busi-

B. E. Hurlbut, Jr., was over 
from Brown wood on business 
yesterday.

Miss Lillie Whitehead, of Me-' 
nard, is the guest of Miss Trix 
Gay this week.

Miss Alice Ballou was the 
guest of Mrs. T. S. Euper, at I 
Brownwood last week.

Mrs. J. H. King, of Bangs, 
arrived last week for a visit to 
her daughter, Mrs. Ed S. Clark.

Mrs. Will Kennedy, of Hous
ton, arrived Friday for a visit 
with friends and relatives in the 
city.

J. E. Thompson is back from 
Marlin Wells, where he spent 
several weeks. Mr. Thompson 
returns much improved in 
health.

A. F. Rose is home from a 
several weeks’ stay at the Mar- 

i lin wells, and his many friends 
¡are glad to note the improve- 
men* in his health.

Miss Balia Greenwood is vis
iting here from Lampasas, and 
will be the guest o f her sister, 
Mrs. V. B. Deaton, several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart 
Francks, of Oak Ridge, spent 

! several days in Brady, the 
guests of his sister, Mrs. W. H. 
Ballou.

Miss Charlotte Young was in 
the city Friday night enroute 
from Nine, where she is teach
ing school, to Brownwood for a 
visit with relatives and friends.

Paul Klatt left last Friday for 
his home at LaGrange. Paul 
has made many friends during 
his stay here, all o f whom hope 
to see him return and again be 
with us.

J. R. Lovelace will leave on 
Thursday evening for San An-

Fraclnlntar
AND

Tan-no-Mora
Two of the 

roost Scientific 
Beautifying 
Agencies 
Known

FREMELEATER CREAM
The remover of ilin imperfections 

such as freckles, Un. sunburn, ring 
worm, liver spots and *11 kindred 
skin troublee-

Makes bii Caapltfllfru Ciod 
ind 6ood C"»<ilecbont Better
Price 25 and 50c.

T A N -N O -M O R E
T H E  S K IN  B E A U T IF IE D

Two preparations combined into 
one. It serves as a i;,aiu|* cream, 
thoroughly cleansing the pores of the 
skin, and as an invisible powder 
that cannot be detected.

Trie« 35 ant 50c
wm b« ple«ae4 to ru, t «  *lcl ta.ort Í „ .iy (he met. » i f  lU s t ptrpaiiliou l tad of

our full ha«.
Balter'« School of Be. if y Culture. Uacliti nuururibf. faci«! core oi the hair « a i

•c«Jp, etc. Literature on ¿pplic **

BAKER-WHEELER MFG. CO.
2600 S W IS S  A V E . D A L L A S .  T E X A S

ness being so dull in their line, j t®n‘°  ®8 a delegate from Brady 
There has not been a disturb- * ounc*' o! * raetoiians to the

! State Senate, which meets dh 
the 12th and 13th inst.

W. C. Kiehne was here today

N o  ( a lo m e l N e c e s s a ry .
The injurious effect and unpleas

antness of taking calomel is done 
away with by Simmons’ Liver Pu
rifier, the mildest known liver med
icine, vet the most thorough in ac
tion. Put up in vellow tin boxes on
ly. Price 25c. Tried once, used al
ways.

not
ance among our natives since 
no telling when.

A  card received by Miss Ethel 
Neal from Miss Ruth Blount 
announced her marriage to Mr. 
Dean Starkey in Ballinger Wed
nesday evening, March 27. Mrs. 
Starkey is well known here, hav
ing been a resident of our town 
for two years, and has many 
friends here who hope this 
young couple every happiness.

Ice cream freezers. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

A. It. Clardy writes from 
Knowles, N. M „ enclosing a 
“ greenback” , and stating that 
The Standard way is the best 
way to get the news. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clardy lived in McCulloch 
county for over twenty years 
and still like to hear of their 
old friends here, so it is quite

If is something new you want 
in trimmings of all descriptions, 
we have them. Wm. Connolly
& Co.

from Callanville. W. C. just 
can’t stay away from beautiful 
Brady, and doesn’t dare stay 

I long either, for fear he coijld 
never make up his mind to leave 
it again.

J. F. Davis, accompanied by 
R. A. Rutherford, Jr., of Me- 

: nard, left Monday night for Ft. 
Worth, where they will attend 
the annual convention of the 
Lumbermen's Association in 
session from Tuesday until 
Thursday night.

A lf red Reissner
We handle the Gurney re fr ig -! '.'.li* * !lU*

J Klatt returned last Thursday

New shipment of all the lat- natural that they should be un- 
est style men’s and boys’ hats able to do without The Stand- 
at P. O. Neel & Co. ard.

erator. 0. D. Mann & Sons.
If you are in a hurry for a 

i doctor ring the Palace Drug 
store. They will get him for
you.

More for your money than any 
place in town at Wm. Connolly
& Co.

No bottles filled on the run 
under any circumstances. Phone 
365. Brady Sanitary Dairy.

from a several hundred mile au
to trip to the Oscar Appelt ranch 
thirty miles below Sonora. They 
visited Sonora, Eldorado. San 
Angelo, Fort McKavett and Me
nard along the route, leaving 
Brady Tuesday, and report a 
fine trip and an enjoyable time.

WHEN YOU FEEL BAD
If you are bilious, languid, constipated, suffer from indigestion, sour belching, 
bloated feeling, bad breath, headache, wind in the bowels, dizziness, you need

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
, The Oreat System Cleanser and fceyulator.

A few doses will open and purify the bowels, tone up the stomach, stimulate 
the kidneys and liver and impart a feeling of strength and vigor. It transforms 
a tired, nervous, halfsick man or woman into one of bright, ruddy good health, 
energy and cheerfulrfess.

Married.
Mr. EIo Burger and Miss Lil- 

; lie Crawford were happily mar
ried Monday morning at 11:15 
o'clock at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Crawford, in the Pasche 
community, Rev. Shan Hull o f
ficiating. Both young people 
have a large circle of friends, 
and are popular with all. They 
will make their home in the Car- 
roll Colony. The best wishes of 
The Standard, as well as those 
of their friends, is extended to 
the newly weds.

If you want a washing ma
chine that is run by 
i come in and see our V 
washer. O. D. Mann'

tywer,
m LA ly

Oft the Tien ulne with the Figure 1

Sold by Druggist*.
'J ”  In k e j on Iron t U te l.

Price {1 .00 per bottle.

Central Drug Stora, Spacial Aganta

Itching Piles 
i 1 want vou to know how much 
good your Hunt's Cure has done me. 
I had suffered with itching piles for 
fifteen years, and when I was travel- 

* ing through Texas a man told me 
of your Hunt's Cure. I got a *>Oc 
box and it cured me.

I JOHN B R A D LEY , Caney, Kas.

kow i

CALF ( REEK WINDIES.
(Delayed from last week)

Nine, Texas, March 30. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, IH  try to tell o f a few 
hearsays this week.

There was another little 
sprinkle last Wedne-day night 
which made the green grass 
peep up a little higher for the 
old stock to graze on. Yes and 
the north wind had its regular 
service.

Singing was well attended 
Sunday night.

Grandma McDow had the mis
fortune to get her tent and all 
its contents burned Sunday 
night while at the singing. The 
cause of the fire is unknown. 
The people of the community 
have thrown in a nice little mite 
to help the old lady. Her >on, 
Tom, took her to Brady Tues
day. She is now visiting her 
brother at V’oca.

Some little boys who were 
pranking with high life caught 
fire to a ham belonging to Hen
ry Miller. Fortunately the boys 
put out the fire before much 
damage was done. Boys have 
to learn.

Mr. and Mrs. Docwra spent 
the day with Calvin Kolb and 
wife Tuesday.

Mr. Arthur McCoy took his 
boy to see its uncle, Mr. Elden 
Deland. Monday.

Mr. Elden Deland is on the 
sick list this week.

Mrs. J. W. Attaway and Net
tie Bingham were the guests of 
Mrs. Bingham at Nine Tuesday.

Messrs. J. W. Attaway, J. T. 
Gressett and Miss Ethel Atta
way made a flying trip to Brady 
Tuesday, Miss Annie Wells re
turning with Miss Ethel to 
spend the week.

G. W. Walker was entertain
ing the Brady people Wednes
day.

Mrs. Docwra's brother is 
down from Brownwood visiting 
her this week.

Mrs. Kiser was in Hext Fri
day.

Well, ye scribe got one more 
square meal last night at a 
pound supper at the home of 
H. L. Blaisdell. There were 
nearly seventy persons present, 
and if anyone left hungry it was 
his own fault. There was sing
ing and music. All seemed to 
enjoy themselves fine but old 
Grandpa Kolb. I *hink he ate 
too much turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Cafferd Bing
ham. Misses Ethel Attaway and 
Annie Wells have gone to the 
Wilhelm ranch to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Kiser.

Prof. Cowles was enjoying a 
bicycle ride Friday afternoon. 
He started to the Colorado to 
catch some fish. I heard.

No, Kid, newspapers and 
yarns are twin brothers— I ’ve 
always heard. Haven’t found any 
news to write, so I decided to 
make some.

Gordie Lin and Ray Alexan
der are visiting J. Keith and! 
Kirby Gressett todav.

Little Opal Handsard is on 
the sick list this week.

Would love to know who the 
Pasche Jupiter is, and the East : 
Brady writer, too.

Mrs. Tom Alexander and Miss 
Bessie Surles are in Brady shop
ping today.

Sunday evening Bro. Wrenn 
preached a* Calf Creek. A large 
crowd, and, as usual, a good ser
mon when Bro. Wrenn takes 
hold of a subject.

Mr. Gartman, of Goldthwaite. 
is in our midst this week. Luck
ily he arrived in time for the 
pound supper and sample t h e . 
good grub the people of Calf 
Creek had gathered together.

Well, I've »pinned enough 
yams. Adieu. \

OLD WOMAN.

DR. G. P. C A LLAN  
Physician and Surgeon

Office at
Palace Drug Store.

RANCH LOANS.
No loan is too big for me, if 

the surety is satisfactory. Write 
ns

B. E. HURLBUT.
Loans and Investments. 

Brownwood. Texas.

I Rate*. 5c per line per insertion.)

For Rent.
A newly papered and painted 

5-room house, with cistern. 
Three blocks from high school 
building. See H. Meers.

Will pay 10c each for copies 
of The Brady Standard for 
dates of Feb. 28. 1911. Sep. 1, 
1911 and Sept. 23, 1911. Ti is 
office.

I have for sale at my resi
dence in east Brady about 300 
bushels o f the famous Myers- 
cotton seed. This cotton pro
duces from 40 to 42 per cent 
lint and the seed I am offering 
are of the choicest selection. 
Price 75c per bushel at the bin 
J. F. Tindel. Brady, Texas.

—

Eggs! Eggs!! E ggs !!!
When you want eggs for 

hatching, let me know yoi. 
wants. I have as good, pint 
• trains as can be had. Bla-k 
Langshans. B. P. Rocks. S. 
Minorca* and Bose Comb Leg 
horns. Eggs at $2.00 per sot 
ting of 15. J. M. William. 
Nine. Texas.

For Sale— 35 h. p. traction 
engine. For prices and partic
ulars see S. L. Hurd. Route 1. 
Rochelle. Texas.

For Sale— Wests’ Improved 
Rowden cotton seed. 75c per 
bushel, at Broad Mercantile Co. 
Mercantile Co., and at my home. 
W. J. West, Rochelle. Texas

Webster's 
New

INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER? |

D _- _- it i* I  N E W  C R E A -
p c c > u lc  T IO N , co verin g  e v e r y  

fie ld  of the w o rld ’» th o ug h t, 
action and cu ltu re. T h e  o n ly  
a m -  u n sb rid ged  d iction ary IB 
m any years.

( L e a n t *  u  defines o v e r  400,000  
*** W o r d *: m ore than  e v e r  I

before  appeared  b etw een  tw o  
•  cover*. * too ib u fes. 0000 i f *  

lu stra tio n » .

R a e a n t*  4t *» th# o n ly  d ictio n ary  
P I t t u  With th e  new  d iv id e d  

pa«e. A  “ S troke o l O enjue.”  I

i t  is an en cyclo p ed ia  in  
P f C ”  a  sin gle  vo lu m e.

1 , . , , . .  i t  is  a c c e p t e d  b y  t h e
ZZZ------  C o u r ts ,  S c h o o ls  e n d

P ress ae th e  o n e  a n p re sn e  an»
th u r ify .

I t C I M t  b *  w h o  k n o w s  W ln a  
... -  — B a c e e s s .  h o t  US ta U

¿¿mm wm Asd . I
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THE BRADY STANDARD
T W IC E - A -W EEK .

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch Countv Star,

May 2nd, 1910.

»y V *
each week by 

H. E. SC H W E N kE R .
Editor and Proprietor.

O FF IC E  IN  C AR R O LL  B U ILD IN G , 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas

S U B S C R im O N  PR ICE  »1 PER YR.
Six months ............................. - Oc
Three months........................ 25c

Entered as second-class matter May 
17, 1910, at the posMffiee at Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879.

A ll obituaries, resolutions of re
spect and similar communications 
■will be chanted for at the rate of 
6c per line by The Standard.

BRADY, TEXAS. April 10, 12.
11 1

A  C U B A N  t o w n

Never in the history of the 
United States has greater inter
est been exhibited in the w el-; 
fare and prosperity of the gen
eral public than at the present 
time, and Texas leads in the ad
vocating of all good moves. 
Everyone is familiar with the 
prizes offered by various indus
trial and commercial associa
tions to boys’ and girls’ com 
dubs, to hog clubs, to farmers 
who diversify and who show 
the best results from diversifi
cation.

But it takes Holland's Mag
azine. Dallas. Texas, to inaugu-

A t_T h e Tea Party

"You only paid $1.50 for your shoes?' ex

claimed Mrs. Brown. “ And to think that last 

week Jones & Co. chaigcd me $2.50 for identi

cally the same shoe.”

“ Goosie.”  replied the more discerning Mrs. 

Smith. ’ ’Haven't you noticed that Jones & Co. 

have a reduced price sale on shoes this week? 

Why don t you read the ads in the papers; they 

saved me $1.00 in this instance alone.

IT H A P P E N E D  IN BRADY 
T H E R E  S A  M O R A L "

T H E  B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D
A D V E R T I S I N G

Of (he Money Saving Kind

A D IFERENTE W IT H  A  D IS 
T I  NCTION

Wm. Scott.

CALLED MEETING.

City Council Installs New O f

ficers Monday.

A called meeting of the city 
council was held Monday for 
the purpose of installing the 
newly elected officers.

The bond of J. M. Anderson 
aa marshal in the sum of $500 
with H. H. Sessions, H. P. Jor
dan. J. H. White. G. R. White. 
S. S. Graham, Henry Miller and 
J. G. McCall as sureties, was 
approved.

The bond of J. M. Anderson as 
tax assessor and collector in the 
sum of $6000, with sureties as 
above, was approved.

Bond of S. M. Richardson as 
treasurer in the sum of $6000, 
with J. F. Montgomery', S. A. 
Conley, H, H. Sessions and H. 
P. Jordan as sureties, was ap
proved.

Bond of S. M. Richardson as 
secretary in the sum of $500, 
with J. C. Wall, John Rainbolt
and F. M. Newman as sureties, 
was approved.

Oath of office was administer
ed to C. D. Allen and A. C. Baze 
as aldermen.

Bond of F .M. Richards as 
mayor, in the sum o f $500, with 
E. E. Willoughby and J. E. 
Montgomery as sureties, was 

| approved.
Bond of E. P. Lea as attor

ney, in the sum of $500, with

The following article was taken 
from the "Journal of Agricul
ture,”  published at St. Liuis, 
Mo., Oct. 17, 1907:

T H E  C O S T  O F  C O O K IN G

Tests iniiili- by cooking meat for 
one hour gave results for four 
different methods, as shown in 
the accompanying table;

Electricity par Mr 4.111
Cmi ptf Soar 1.171
Gas par Mir 10M
6AS0LIHE par haar 1 Bit

T h e  “D E T R O I T ”
VAPOR STOVE

B R A D Y

JONES BROS. BARBER
SHOP

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

G BBONS BUILDING B R A D Y .  T E X A S

Brady is holding its own at 
the foot of the hill. Menard is 

rate a new line of premium of- enj 0-v ’n£ sunshine <>t prof
fering*— something ao Novel at the top. Menard Mes-
that interest cannot but lie man- j s* nger 
ifest. The publishers of this

Brady basks in the mellowed 
unshine of eternal prosperity;

popular Texas magazine offer 
$1 ,000 in cash to towns that will 
clean up— and stay cleaned.
That is all. Three classes are 
named: $200 will lx- given to
the cleanest town of 1,000 and 
not over 2.00O; $300 to the town 
of 2,000 and not over 4.000;
$50o for the town of 4.000 and 
not over 10,000 population. No 
entry’ fees are required.

A number o f towns have al-' port unity holds 
ready entered the contest, and promises to the 
will wage a lively war against 
the tin can. the rubbish heap, 
the stagnant pools, the weeds, 
the Hies and mosquitos.

As the cleanest town in the

Wm. Scott was lure from San , . .. .... _  „,...
o u  , , , .. ... . J. H. White and E. L. Wi lough-Saba vesterdav aid authorized . *
T , o, , j , . by as sureties, was approved. The Standard to announce him . . .  .  J! ,

, d . Account of J. M. Duke foras a candidate for Representa-
tive from District No. 120, com
prising the counties of McCul
loch and San Saba.

Account of 
$11.00 for holding election was 
allowed.

Quite true. In the fertile f  Mr. Scott is quite well known , 
vallev at ^he foot of the hill

sprained Back.
®  . . . , . , Sprained back and wire munden
throughout the district, being throw ..tf their serenes» when Hunt'»
one of the prominent farmers I L'vhtning oil is applied. For reliev-

,  . , 1 in? pain of any kind there ia nothin?
• , >.tii Saba inty, having li\- better, and those paoplt who hav»*

where the grass grows greenes! there the past eleven years. p ra iJ^Tor
■ prior t«> which tie resided in|wire .ut- Huat’a oil la

especially fine, as it takes away the

r -

I PO LK ’S BARBER SHO P
— »

i
sft
Í

W an ts  Y o u r  W h is k e rs  fo r Business Reasons 1

Bath Room s F i t ted  Uo W i t h  the Latest
*
8

San i ta ry  P lumbing a

\ N O R T H  S I D E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E i

and busy bees buzz buzzingl.v 
as they gather their precious 
store of sweets; where there 
are happy homes, contented 
citizens and the proudest of 
parents; where the welcoming 
hand awaits the visitor and Op- 

out fairest 
prospector— 

that’s Brady, and that’s why 
Brady not only holds her own, 
but proves a Paradise Regained 
for those who escape the wick
edness and hard times that en-

Grayson county, serving the 
people there as county treasur
er. Mr. Scott has been careful
ly considering the candidacy’ for 
some time, and has received lib
eral encouragement from friends 
in both counties, and the fur
ther fact that there will probably 
lie no candidate in McCulloch 
county has moved him to enter 
the campaign. He is a broad
minded man. with liberal views, 
and will, should he be elected,

inflammation ami cause» rapid hcal-
in?. 2.5c and 50c bottle».

Men’s half soles sewed on for 
$1.00. Work and material guar
anteed. We fix them while y’ou 
wait. Excelsior Shoe store.

A new stock of Iron Clad hose 
to fit every member o f the fam
ily'. in tans, blacks and whites. 
The best hose on earth. Wm. 
Connollv & Co.

All bottles sterilized and fill-
state. Brady stands first chance j fold '»ur envious neighbors. I ably represent the people of this ed before leaving dairy. Phone

And, true again, the sun does district. He requests us toat the prize, and should enter 
the contest at once. Eternal hine on Menard at the top of 
vigilance and activity are th e/ l1* hffi* At the top o f the hill, 
only requirements of Brady cit- j midst uncanny crags a n d  
izens in the maintaining of

365. Brady Sanitary Dairy. 

Base ball goods at O. D. Mann
& Sons.

clean streets and alleys, and 
pretty and inviting premises.

state that he will not be able to 
canvass the county until some 
*ime in May. but requests the 

wretched rocks Menard bakes ¡citizens to give him careful con-1
and scorches in the fierce glare '‘ ¡deration until such a time as course it does when vou
of the noon-day sun; where the {h*  »PP0^ ^ '  may present j soU your white 8ujt and just

Make You Feel Bad.

And in the benefits to lie de- vicious vultures and crow- for better acquaintance,
rived from keeping clean ourblack crows have their habitat.
own health, prosperity and pro
gress far outweigh any prizes 
that mav be offered.

M ILLIO N DOLLAR GIFT.

, >  ' “ ------
McCulloch county received! 

another million dollar gift last' 
week in the shape of the finest

iheie is Menard, .perilously nilod on the run
Piched; where the paths are de- linder anv circumstances. Phone 
vious and the prospects are l ;î65 Brady Sanitary Dairy.

! bleak, there Menard is blearedly
blinking on the banks of the W. J. Fullager arrived yester- 

; brink. ¡day morning from Valley
_________ o_________ _ Springs, Calavaros county. Cal-

rain ever known at this season 
of the year. There has been 
no time for spirits and enthu
siasm to lag so far this year, 
for everything is coming our 
way, and our farmers are mak
ing use of their rainy days to 
study out plans for larger cribs

Providence helps those who 
help themselves, and now that 

j the “ dust
I quieted by

devils" have been 
the rairi, it’s our 

¡plain duty to abate the puddles 
and stagnant pools— the incuba - 

i tor of mosquitos by the mil
lions. «

— -------------- o -----------------

Paints of all kinds and wall 
and store houses, and making Pal * r in new and pleasing de

ifornia, for a visit of a few 
weeks with his sons at Lohn, as 
well as numerous friends. Mr. 
F’ullager is one of the old time 
citizens of McCulloch county, 
having having come here in '80, 
and being one o f the prominent 
and prosperous citizens of the 
Lohn community up to three 
years ago, when he, accompa
nied by his wife and younger

know it won't stand washing. 
But we have the dope to make 
you feel glad— our new dry 
cleaning process. Does the 
work and makes us new custom
ers. A trial convinces. Phone 
54— Kirk does the rest. Nuf 
Sed.

arrangements to “ rai<e the 
r o o f  for the bumper crop that 
is sure to come.

son, left for California to make 
signs at Ramsay's Planing Mill, ¡their home. Mr. Fullager had 

Bicycle tires, sundries, etc. 0 .1 misfortune to lose hi- wife

STARTING  SOMETHING.

D Mann & Sons.

Buy your flower pots at Al>- 
[ ney & Vincent’s.

Wm. Connolly & Co. lead in
In the folly of his youth the low price and high quality.

magnificent editor of moneyless .. .• j„  , If you are tired and w«ant a
Menard sings the following lay,
“ The women o f the old days 
never made fools of themselves 
but once, and that was when 
they bought those infernal 
hoops that for a time made sit
ting dowi so unpopular.”  And 
the women of to<^ay— What’s 
the answer?

a year ago, since which time his 
son has returned to McCulloch 
county and made his home with 
Willie F’ullager, at Lohn Mr. 
Fullager is well pleased with his 
new home, but is equally well 
pleased to be back in McCulloch 

re.-t, have a seat in the Palace I COUI,ly  once more, and his

You can’t be 
can be dean.

but you

Drug store.

Our new Spring goods are 
ready for your inspection. The 
prettiest lines, and prices that 
were never equaled. Wm. Con
nolly & Co.

Saves miles of walking in the 
kitchen by using a Hoosier 
kitchen cabinet. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

friends are likewise glad to see 
him. *

Dazey churn makes churning 
a pleasure. Call and see them 
and then you will take one home 

|0. D. Mann & Sons.

It costs nothing to answer 
questions. Ring the Palace 
Drug store. They take pleasure 

¡in answering questions.

We have received our new 
stock of Iron Clad hose. We 
have them in tans, blacks and 
whites, and we can fit any mem
ber of the family. Wm. Con
nolly & Co.

Miss Marie Cornel is the proud 
owner o f a splendid driver pur
chased last week from W. H. 
Triplett, of May, Texas. Miss 
Cornel chanced to see the horse 
some time ago, and was so 
struck with his appearance that 
she sought out the owner and 
induced him to part with the 
animal.

All bottles sterilized and fill
ed before leaving dairy. Phone 
365. Brady Sanitary Dairy.

Charcoal and charcoal fur
naces. O. D. Mann & Sons.

When you are in town, don’t 
fail to call at the New’ Model 
market and try a lunch of Ir
win’s barbecue. A nice place 
to eat, and plenty of ice water.

We art receiving new goods 
on every i train. Come, let us 
show you.\ Wm. Connolly & Co.

REPORT ON ROADS.

Government’s Engineer Com

mends Work in Progress.

To the Secretary Brady Com
mercial Club, Brady, Tex. 

Dear Sir:—
F’ollowing the custom adopted 

generally in the country today
of informing the people from 
time to time concerning publir 
work in which Liey are inte. 
ested. it seems wise to note the 
progress on the system of high
way improvident in District 
No. 1, McCulloufi county.

Of the 70 miles of road to lie 
worked about 20 miles, includ
ing Coleman. Eden, Santa An
na and Brownwood roads are 
now nearing completion and will i 
cost about Sl'i.qOO for grading 
and draining. This is a remark
able record when Mr. Gayle's 
estimate of $23,000 is consider
ed, and vindicates the court's 
choice o f a superintendent. They 
are further vindicated in their 
purchase of implements and ma
chinery up to this time, as all 
tools and machinery have played 
their part in the result, each 
type being used to good advan
tage in its proper place.

A fter a careful examination 
of every foot of road in the en
tire district, I am prepared to 
state that at the present rate 
of progress and with the effic
ient organization now operating 
it should cost about $42,000 to 
grade and drain the system. 
Add to this amount $1000 ex
pended for tools, machinery, \ 
etc., and the sum of $27.000 will 
be available for surfacing sec
tions needing it and as a main
tenance fund.

About thirty miles in short 
sections on different roads will 
require some kind of surfacing

■

Consumes a 11 the fuel that it uses directly under the cooking 
utensil, so in that wav gets every bit of the heat out of the gaso- 
lin*1 an ! places it where it is wanted.

O. D. Mann & Sons
T E X A S

CHICHESTER S PILLS
DIAM OND BRAND

i.\ Wm

^Wog

LAME» I
>IAMONI> 

C o i.»  mrlaUlc 
Ribt-m T a  iU

W e W  t.

A
Feed.
Macy & Co.

é.b T—r l.l for Cm-CHRS TKR'S A
IAMU.NI> BRANI» PILLS in kl I»

JUc bi>*e*, »caled with 
> 1 1*0 ( ' t u n  H are f te ar V /  
I Mh r.e (  H IC N fV r i  K »  V

__ Ä ___ f.R, tot . . a M P i
yean regardM m Hot .Saleu , A 'w ar« KM table.

S O L D  BY  A L L  D R U G G I S T S  
E V E R Y W H E R E  w, ,<™  I

material and if  the natural lime 
rock and soil mixture especially 
noticeable on Brownwood road 
proves to be serviceable after 
four or five months’ test, it 
might be used generally in the 
district rather than a poor qual- \ 
ity o f gravel.

While I appreciate the feeling 
on the part of some members 
of your court that my advice 
and suggestions, if followed, 
would make the cost of work 
too great, there seems to be no 
good reason for not carrying 
out every principle of modern 
construction, now that we have 
a definite estimate of the entire 
3ost of act'.u l construction.

I confidently expect that my 
advice, as outlined in district 
system report and revised by 
the Chief Engineer, office of 
Public Roads, will be followed, 
not only on future work, but on 
the sections now under con
struction.

I hope your road committee , 
will continue to co-operate as 
they have done and am certain 
that Mr.Ganzel’s experience will 
be particularly valuable when 
necessary detours are made on 
Voea, Menard and Whiteland 
roads.

In this connection Mr. Chas. 
Steelhammer, on Coleman, and 
Mr. D. C. Pence, on San Saba, 
in moving back their fences and 
straightening the road, have set 
the county an example of co
operation and public spirit, 
which, if followed generally by 
land owners in the district, will 
place McCulloch county on a hill 
of influence in the state. Any 
great public improvement de
mands some sacrifice of private 
interests and the measure of in
dividual co-operation will lie the 
measure of success in Road Dis
trict No. 1.

I take it the citizens of the 
district want results from the 
expenditures of their bond is
sue and there is one way to se
cure best results— Ixjost when 
work suits you; arbitrate and 
rectify mistakes, without intro
ducing (»ersnnalities when it 
does not.

GEO. 1). MARSHALL.

a  - %

tiuku TKsXKU

F’ irst class cold drinks at the 
Palace Drug store.
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InVehiclcs, Harness,Wagons, Etc,, we can make you interesting prices.

A m  now ready to make you a good trade 
on Vehicles for Horses and Mules. S e e  me 
at once.

C. W. L. SCHAEG
GALLAN CONCOCTIONS FOR 

MAGNIFICENT MENARD
From the Messenger.

R. A. Rutherford was in Bra
dy Friday on business.

R. A. Rutherford bought a 
half interest in the phone sys
tem last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Macy were 
over from miserable Brady last 
w»rk, enjoying a day of real 
life.

The Brady Standard refers 
to Menard as "hell.”  What The 
Standard means is that our 
town is that place to go against 
in a commercial way.

J. C. Wall and W. J. Yantis 
were over from Brady this week 
The place has gotten so con
founded dull that even the can
didates get away from there 
every opportunity.

A man thinks a fellow who 
disagrees with him in politics is 
the meanest piece of humanity 
living, but a woman always 
places her neighbor’s son and 
heir on that pedestal.

A good way to build Menard 
is to throw your catalogues in 
the tire and patronize home mer
chants. It isn’t so powerful im
portant to be dressed up to the 
minute anyhow. The men ad
mired you more twenty years 
ago when you didn’t know the 
mills made anything but calico. 
The women of the old days nev
er made fools of themselves but 
once, and that was when they 
bought those infernal hoops 
that for a time made sitting 
down so unpopular.

A Sad Accident.
A very sad accident occurred 

near San Saba Thursday after
noon. Mr. Chas. Schneider, one 
of the well known citizens of 
the Spring ('reek community, 
was driving into town when his 
team became frightened as he 
was going under the railroad 
culvert. Mr. Schneider attempt
ed to jump off the wagon and 
became entangled in the reins 
and fell on his head. The team 
ran up through town running 
the wagon into a telephone pole 
near T. A. Murray’s residence 
block.

A crowd rushed to the assist
ance or Mr. Schneider. He was 
carried to a nearby residence 
where I)r. W. S. Sanderson, Dr. 
Geo. Sanderson and Dr. W. S. 
Bickham treated him. He was 
found to be suffering from a se
vere concussion, and in spite of 
the efforts o f skilled physicians, 
he died at about 5:30 o’clock 
without regaining tfcconscious- 
ness.— San Saba Star.

No Calomel Necessary.
The injurious effect and unpleas

antness of taking calomel is done 
away with by Simmons’ Liver Pu
rifier, the mildest known liver med
icine, vet the most thorough in ac
tion. Put up in vellow tin boxes on
ly. Price 25c. Tried once, used al
ways.

LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN 
RUSTLING ROCHELLE.

From the Record:

Miss Lolete Shuler, o f Brady, 
was a guest at the Neal home 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Benham 
and others, o f Brady, were au- 
tomobiling in our city and sur
rounding country Sunday after
noon.

While here last week Sheriff 
J. C. Wall paid to our town what 

, we would consider a very nice 
I compliment in his remarks that 
1 it was hard to get a deputy to 
: serve here on account of busi- 
; ness being so dull in their line.
I There has not been a disturb- 
I ance among our natives since 
no telling when.

A card received by Miss Ethel 
Neal from Miss Ruth Blount 

I announced her marriage to Mr.
1 Dean Starkey in Ballinger Wed
nesday evening, March 27. Mrs. 
Starkey is well known here, hav
ing been a resident of our town 
for two years, and has many 
friends here who hope* this 
young couple every happiness.

New shipment of all the lat
est style men's and boys’ hats 
at P. O. Neel & Co.

Ice cream freezers. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

A. R. Clardy writes from 
Knowles, N. M., enclosing a 
"greenback” , and stating that 
The Standard way is the best 
way to get the news. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clardy lived in McCulloch 
county for over twenty years 
and still like to hear of their 
old friends here, so it is quite 
natural that they should be un
able to do without The Stand
ard. ^

I f  is something new you want 
in trimmings of all descriptions, 
we have them. Wm. Connolly
& Co.

We handle the Gurney refrig
erator. O. D. Mann & Sons.

I f  you are in a hurry for a 
' doctor ring the Palace Drug 
store. They will get him for 
you.

More for your money than any 
place in town at Wm. Connolly
& Co.

No bottles filled on the run 
under any circumstances. Phone 
."bo. Brady Sanitary Dairy.

B. E. Hurlbut, Jr., was over 
from Brownwood on business 
yesterday.

Miss Lillie Whitehead, of Me
nard, is the guest of Miss Trix 
Gay this week.

Miss Alice Ballou was the 
guest of Mrs. T. S. Euper, at 
Brownwood last week.

Mrs. J. H. King, of Bangs, 
arrived last week for a visit to 

| her daughter, Mrs. Ed S. Clark.

Mrs. Will Kennedy, of Hous
ton, arrived Friday for a visit 
with friends and relatives in the 
city.

J. E. Thompson is back from 
Marlin Wells, where he spent 
several weeks. Mr. Thompson 
returns much improved in 
health.

A. F. Rose is home from a 
several weeks’ stay at the Mar
lin wells, and his many friends 

| are glad to note the improve- 
men* in his health.

M iss Balia Greenwood is vis
iting here from Lampasas, and 
will be the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. V. B. Deaton, several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart 
Francks, of Oak Ridge, spent 
several days in Brady, the 
guests of his sister, Mrs. W. H. 
Ballou.

Miss Charlotte Young was in 
the city Friday night enroute 
from Nine, where she is teach
ing school, to Brownwood for a 
visit with relatives and friends.

Paul Klatt left last Friday for 
his home at LaGrange. Paul 
has made many friends during 
his stay here, all of whom hope 
to see him return and again be 
with us.

J. R. Lovelace will leave on 
Thursday evening for San An
tonio as a delegate from Brady 
Council o f Praetorians to the 
State Senate, which meets <fh 
the 12th and 13th inst.

W. C. Kiehne was here today 
from Callanville. W. C. just 
can’t stay away from beautiful 
Brady, and doesn’t dare stay 
long either, for fear he coijld 
never make up his mind to leave 
st again.

J. F. Davis, accompanied by 
R. A. Rutherford, Jr., of Me
nard, left Monday night for Ft. 
Worth, where they will attend 
the annual convention of the 
Lumbermen’s Association in 
session from Tuesday until 
Thursday night.

Alfred Reissner and. Paul 
Klatt returned last Thursday 

¡from a several hundred mile au- 
| to trip to the Oscar Appelt ranch 
¡thirty miles below Sonora. They 
; visited Sonora. Eldorado. San 
Angelo, Fort McKavett and Me
nard along the route, leaving 
Brady Tuesday, and report a 
fine trip and an enjoyable time.

FraclMlMtar
A N D

t)\ Tan-tio-Nore
T w o  of the 

roost Scientific 
Beautifying 
Agencies 
Known

FRECKELEATER CREAM
The remover of (kin imperfection« 

such as freckles, Un, sunburn, ring 
worm, liver spots and ail kindred 
(kin troubles-

Makes bid Complecilo-is Good 
and 6ood Connections Better
Price 25 and 50c.

T A N - N O - M O R E
THE SKIN eeAUTlW ieR

Two preparations combined into 
one. It serves as a loarsage cream, 
thoroughly cleansing the pores of the 
skin, and as an invisible powder 
that cannot he detected.

Pile« 35 and 50c
W .ll be pleaae^ to m. Locale I tclLfeg more l*.'ty the met % « f  il.eae pirpsiatioDf *ud of

our full line.
Baker’s School of Be. try Culture, teschti mtiururiLf, (ecu! - r . a t a r e  of tke hair and 

•caJp. etc. Literal are on «ppUcatioa.

BAKER-WHEELER MF'G. CO.
2600 S W I S S  AVE. D A L L A S .  T E X A S

WHEN YOU FEEL BAD
If you are bilious, languid, constipated, suffer from indigestion, sour belching, 
bloated feeling, bad breath, headache, wind in the bowels, dizziness, you need

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
, The Oreat System Cleanser and Regulator.

A few doses will open and purify the bowels, tone up the stomach, stimulate 
the kidneys and liver and impart a feeling of strength and vigor. It transforms 
a tired, nervous, halfsick man or woman into one of bright, ruddy good health, 
energy and cheerfulness.

( l i t  th « (itnuinc with the figu re  " J "  In lied on I ront l.ebel.

Sold by Druggist*- Price St.00 per bottle.

Married.
Mr. Elo Burger and Miss Lil

lie Crawford were happily mar
ried Monday morning at 11:15 
o’clock at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Crawford, in the Pasche 

¡community, Rev. Shan Hull o f
ficiating. Both young people 
have a large circle of friends, 
and are popular with all. They 
will make their home in the Car- 
roll Colony. The best wishes of 
The Standard, as well as those 

(o f their friends, is extended to 
: the newly weds.

If you want a washing ma
chine that is run by power, 
come in and see our White Lily j 
washer. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Central Drug Store, Special Agents

Itching Piles.
I want vou to know how much

food your Hunt's Cure has done me.
had suffered with itching piles for 

fifteen years, and when I was travel
ing through Texas a man told me 
of your Hunt’s Cure. I trot a 50c 
box and it cured me.

| JOHN BRADLEY, Caney, lias.

CALF ( REEK WINDIES.

(Delayed from last week)

Nine, TexaR, March 30. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, I ’ll try to tell of a few 
hearsays this week.

There was another little 
sprinkle last Wednesday night 
which made the green grass 
peep up a little higher for the 
old stock to graze on. Yes and 
the north wind had its regular 
service.

Singing was well attended 
Sunday night.

Grandma McDow had the mis
fortune to get her tent and all 
its contents burned Sunday 
night while at the singing. The 
cause of the fire is unknown. 
The people of the community 
have thrown in a nice little mite 
to help the old lady. Her son, 
Tom, took her to Brady Tues
day. She is now visiting her 
brother at Voca.

Some little boys who were 
pranking with high life caught 
fire to a barn belonging to Hen
ry Miller. Fortunately the boys 
put out the fire before much 
damage was done. Boys have 
to learn.

Mr. and Mrs. Docwra spent 
the day with Calvin Kolb and 
wife Tuesday.

Mr. Arthur McCoy took his 
boy to see its uncle, Mr. Elden 
Deland. Monday.

Mr. Elden Deland is on the 
sick list this week.

Mrs. J. W. Attaway and Net
tie Bingham were the guests of 
Mrs. Bingham at Nine Tuesday.

Messrs. J. W. Attaway, J. T. 
Gressett and Miss Ethel Atta
way made a flying trip to Brady 
Tuesday. Miss Annie Wells re
turning with Miss Ethel to 
spend the week.

G. W. Walker was entertain
ing the Brady people Wednes
day.

Mrs. Docwra's brother is 
down from Brownwood visiting 
her this week.

Mrs. Kiser was in Hext Fri
day.

Well, ye scribe got one more 
square meal last night at a 
pound supper at the home of 
H. L. Blaisdell. There were 
nearly seventy persons present, 
and if anyone left hungry it was 
his own fault. Thera was sing
ing and music. All seemed to 
enjoy themselves fine but old 
Grandpa Kolb. I think he ate 
too much turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Cafferd Bing
ham. Misses Ethel Attaway and 
Annie Wells have gone to the 
Wilhelm ranch to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Kiser.

Prof. Cowles was enjoying a 
bicycle ride Friday afternoon. 
He started to the Colorado to 
catch some fish. I heard.

No, Kid. newspapers and 
yarns are twin brothers— I ’ve 
always heard. Haven’t found any 
news to write, so I decided to 
make some.

Gordie Lin and Ray Alexan
der are visiting J. Keith and 
Kirby Gressett today.

Little Opal Handsard is on 
the sick list this week.

Would love to know who the 
Pasche Jupiter is, and the East 
Brady writer, too.

Mrs. Tom Alexander and Miss 
Bessie Suries are in Brady shop
ping today.

Sunday evening Bro. Wrann 
preached af Calf Creek. A large 
crow d, and, as usual, a good ser
mon when Bro. Wrenn takes 
hold of a subject.

Mr. Gartman. of Goldthwaite, 
is in our midst this week. Luck
ily he arrived in time for the 
pound supper and sample the 
good grub the people of Calf 
Creek had gathered together.

Well, I ’ve spinned enough 
yarns. Adieu. \

OLD WOMAN.

DR. G. P. C A LLAN  
Physician and Surgeon

Office at
Palace Drug Store.

RANCH LOANS.
No loan is too big for me, if 

■ the surety is satisfactory. Write 
me.

B. E. H U RLB l’T,
Loans and Investments. 

Brownwood. Texas.

I Rate.«, 5e per line pci insertion.)

For Rent.
A newly papered and painted 

5-room house, w.th cistern. 
Three blocks from high school 
building. See H. Meers.

Will pay 10c each for "opies 
of The Brady Standard for 
dates of Feb. 28. 1911. Sep. 1, 
1911 and Sept. 23, 1911. Ti is 
office.

I have for sale at my resi
dence in east Brady about 300 
bushels of the famous Myers. 
cotton seed. This cotton pro
duces from 40 to 42 per cent 
lint and the seed I am offering 
are of the choicest selection. 
Price 75c per bushel at the bin 
J. F. Tindel, Brady. Texas.

* 9“
------ ' V

Eggs! Eggs!! E ggs!!!
When you want eggs for 

hatching, let me know your 
wants. I have as good, pine 
• trains as can Ire had. Bla •k 
Langshans, B. P. Rocks, S. 
Minorcas and Rose Comb Le? 
horns. Eggs at $2.00 per set
ting of 15. J. M. William 
Nine. Texas.

For Sale— 35 h. p. traction 
engine. For prices and partic
ulars see S. L. Hurd. Route 1, 
Rochelle. Texas.

For Sale— Wests’ Improved 
Rowden cotton see.' 75c per 
bushel, at Broad Mercantile Co. 
Mercantile Co., and at my home. 
W. J. West, Rochelle, Texas

-Webster’s 
New

INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?

Because '*  a C R E A -pccausc T j o n , eo verin * e ve ry
fie ld  of the w o rld ’s ib o u sh t, 
action  and culture. T h e  o n ly  
n e w  un abrid *ed  d iction ary  Ut 
m any years.

NLeeante It defin es o v e r  400,000 
sscca n sc  w-o r lj s ; m ore th an  e v e r

before  appeared  betw een  tw o  
•  cover«. 170 0  0000 I l 

lu s tr a tio n s .

R e c a n t*  11 *• tb * om ,y  B e c a u s e  w ith  the n ew  d iv id ed
p ace. A  “ 8troke o f O em ua.”

a _____ it  is  an en cyclo p ed ia  in
P * C” *e  a  sin a ie  vo lu m e.

R e c a n t*  ’ * a c c e p t e d  b y  th e  
. C o u r t« , S c h o o l*  e n d  

Pre«e aa th e  o n e  supreme
th o r ify .

• ----------h e  w h o  k n o w «  W in n
-  S a c e c a s .  L e t  «a t* U

W
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M A C O N , G A .
AND  RETURN

$ 22.45
A C C O U N T  OF

U. C- V . Reunion . . . . . .  T ~ .K, 1-ourth Iennease* Cavalry, 
DibrtU's brigade, in which will 

Tickets on Sale May 3rd. 4th | be noticed the name o f VV. S. 
and 5th. Limit May 15th. Ex 

tension to June 5th.

C H O IC E  O F ROUTES.

TH R O U G H  C AR  SERVICE 
FROM FO RT W ORTH.

F R I S C O
L I N E S

W . M . Hundley

ROSTER OF COM PANY K.

>V. S. Gatti* One of Escort of 

President Davis.

The following roster clipped Congressional ...............$16.00
from the Franklin County District ......   10.00
Truth, published at Winchester. County . : .......................  5.00
Venn, contains the roll o f Co. Precinct and C ity ...................... 3.00

Term-, cash in advance. A’o 
announcement inserted unless 
cash accompanies same.

Fee does not include subscrip
tion to The Standard.

The Standard is authorized to 
make the following announce 
ments, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary:
I <>! Representative. 120th Di-d: 

M ATT F. ALLISON.
J. K. RECTOR. JR.
WM. SCOTT.

Ga*
¿ICtt

s. of Lohn. Company K 
as escort for ['resident 

• up to the 7th or 8th of 
1865; then he divided his 

n iu \ with the members o f the 
. mpauy, giving each of Dib- 
• - brigade $26.00 in gold and
- , i i  ($5 in gold and $21 in 
...her) then leaving the eompa-j 
ny. as he had to go incognito. 
Company K surreiuierd the 9th 
of .May, 1865, and was paroled 
May 10th, 1865.

The following D the roster: 
Francisco Rice, captain; Wm. 

A Young, second lieutenant; G. 
W. Thompson, brt. 2nd lieuten
ant ; J.T. Cochran. 1st sergeant; 
Clay Buchanan. 3rd sergeant;

_______________________________  John T. McCord, -econd corpo-
. , ral; Jas. B. Chorn. 3rd corporal;

otice. Benj. F. Cochran, blacksmith.
1 have two real nice pianos, i»nvates: Wm. S. Alspaw. Da-
P. O. Neel’s store which I am vu, Austjn. Wm Beeson. N. A.

Agent,
B rady Texas.

For District Clerk:
P. A. CAMPBELL.

For County Judge:
H ARVEY W ALKER. 

J. P. SHERIDAN.

For County Sheriff:
J. C. (J IM ) W ALL.

For Tax Assessor:
W. S. LEE.
J. A. W ATKINS.

offering at a very low price, 
with just a small payment down 
(cash or trade) and the balance 
long time, small monthly pay
ments.

Bostic, M. T. Buchanan. John For County Tax Collector:
Bridges, Jasper Byram, Jas. A. 
Carter, Addison Carter, Jr.o. R. 
Cowan, J. W. Crabtree, G. G. 
Crawford, John P. Davis. J. M.

If you want a piano, see about j Donaidson. W. B. Ellis. John D.
J ' I!;. T Wthis at once, for if I don't sell

-S. H. (S ILAS ) MAYO.

For County Treasurer:
JOHN RAINBOLT.

For County Clerk:
W. J. YANTIS.

t * -e pianos within the next | j.-earei,, W’ . S. Gattis. T. A. G at-1 For County Superintendent of 
few days, I am going to retun .¡, Wm Gayle. Henry Gayle.
hem • th*‘ wholesale house, Robert Harris, Jas. Hunter, W. 

a.« I can demand too good a sal j, Holder. B. F. Holder. D. T. 
ary to peddle pianos at the price Kenn4fdy> T  W . Kennedy. M. H.
I am forced to sell at. « .  Keith, P. B. Keith, W. H

J. C. DUFF.

Garden hoes or hose. 
.Mâ in & Sons.

O. D.

$100 Reward, $100.

B. Keith.
Keith. R. C. McElroy. J. A. Mc
Elroy. Benjamin May, J. C. Pos
ton. Morris Putnam. G. W. Poin
dexter. T. J. Robinson, J. C. Rob
inson. Newton Robinson. Martin 

• Robinson. L. R. Smith. Wm.

Public Instruction;
E. L. WHITE.
J. K. BAZK 1 
C. H. GLAZNER.
S. D. JONES.

For County Surveyor:
W. P. DOTY.

For County Attorney:
C. C. HOUSE.

For Commissioner. I'rec. No. 3:
J. L. SMITH.

For Commissioner I'rec. No. 1:
H ENRY M ILLER.

___________________ AUGUST YOUNG.
„  . . .. .  I W. G. JOYCE.Well casings, tanks, gutter.1

flashing, tin shingles, in fact,, For Commissioner Pre. 2:
everything kept in a tin shop MARION DEANS.
O. D. Mann & Sons. G. B. AW ALT.

Fishermen’s applies ot all Mortgage.-, deeds, vendors For Constable. Precinct No. 2:
kmds. O. D. Mann & Sons. ^  notes notMf of truit> S. A. LAWSON.

I f  it is something new you release o f vendors lien, and ¡.’or Justice of the Peace. Pre. 1: 
want in trimmings of all de- >ther Texas standard form legar N. G. LYLE .

•' wMin ®f IMS paper wt be pknmé I« lepra ... -, 0 n i l#• :»rn ii at trMt omdmdeii d » .« i5«t arti««* Smith, v> m. r . Sea lan t, *. H.
• ;.V"T. S u  Talliaferro, Jr.. Ezekiel Williams

William Yates. E. Albright. 4th
• er%*ttf. - tmg dlrertiy upon tbr ana piumuP I P nt.nlM.nir>ac~* of the tvatem. thrr-by de«myUK the < tQOrfCUi UÄVBITy. f» ~ «Litton of the dtorosr sad clvtn* the pat trot ;by buUdtnf up the ran at it ut tew and aaaa>* ---"f nature In doing lu work. The propftrtor* bare IO Wtaeb faith I« Ita curative power« that they off. - Hundred Dollar* f.»r any rale that It Cada to •ere., hevtd foe Hat of trattaci »:•< Odyeaa F. J. CHE VE Y *  Of» Toledo. O SM4 by «n I»ruggur« v 

ThJm HmU • imi# tor eocatipaOoo

scTiptions, we have them. Wm. 
Connolly & Co.

lank* for sale at The Standard

Double row planters. 
Mann & Sons.

O. D
Samson wind mills and all

sizes pipe fittings O. D. Mann
& Sons.

Indies and (.entlemen:
Our dry cleaning process is | 

the very dope for those white 
suits that won't stand wash
ing. Try us on your next suit, 
and you’ll be delighted with the 
results. Good work makes 
boosters for ue; bad work, 
knockers. Our new process 
m akes the boos'ers. Nuf Sed. 
Kirk.

Hog Feed.
We have it. Macy & Co.

CATARRH, ASTHMA, COLDS 
AND CATARRHAL DEAF

NESS QUICKLY GO,

1 For Justice of the Peace. Pre. 2: 
M ARION DEANS.

For Public Weigher:
TOM JORDAN.

BOB SPARKS.

Something N«w.
I have a new method of dry 

cleaning that has very other 
method beat a mile. Not on ly! 
thoroughly cleans white -uits, 
but bleaches them as well. Try 

-----  i us on your next suit, or ask us

Here are some symptoms of aboutj  pa‘ rjons ,for . whom we 
caian ii; if you have one o f them j have done dry cleamn*  Evefy

Sheriff’s Notice of Sale of Real 
Estate.

Notice is hereby given that 
by virtue o f a certain order of 
sale issued out of the District 
Court of McCulloch county, 
Texas, on the 3rd day o f April,
A. D. 1912, in favor of Thos. 
P. Grant, against C. A. Parker, 
E. B. Power, G. B. Pennock, C. 
W. Reeder, Clint Roberts, Frank 
Roberts. J. C. George, T. M. Hel
iums, II. L. Aketi. A. VV. Burns,
B. A. McQuerry, A. VV. Cawart. 
W. F. Shelton, J. P. Mohler, C. 
VV. Sp idock, W. D. Bivcken- 
ridge, J. A. Stowe, L. G. Bills.
1. VV. Evans. VV. K. Todd, J. C.
Blagg, A. Schuwe, VV. H. Boren, 
R. F. Pearson. VV B. Page, W. 
D. Hunter, I. VV. Culp. O. !>. 
Hoover, VV. F. Kclaaw, W, G 
Boone, Louis Schroeder. Geo. N. 
Rice, Josephine Tyra, J. F. Sit?-, 
J. F. Heald. Brown F. Lea and 
Stoe-Bills Evans Co., foreclos
ing a vendor’s lien on hereinaf
ter described land, in Cause No. 
1314, in said court, and direct
ed and delivered to me as sheriff 
of McCulloch county, Texas, 
did on the 5th day of April. A. 
D. 1912, levy said writ upon and 
seize certain land situate in Mc
Culloch county, Texas, and de
scribed a  ̂ follows, to-wit: Be
ing part of Surveys 656 and 657 
in the name o f Karl Kaiser, and 
being the following described 
lots and blocks o f land sii'iate 
in what is known as North Bra
dy Addition to the town o f Bra
dy, Texas, located by W. D. 
Crothers Sept. 1906, as shown 
by map of said addition on file 
in the office o f the County Clerk 
of McCulloch county, Texas, re
corded in Vol. 11, page 5, Deed 
Records o f McCulloch county, 
Texas, recorded on the 24th day 
of September, 1906. which plot 
and record are here referred to 
and made part hereof for de
scription. and being: Block No. 
27. 200x450 feet; Block No. 26. 
Lots No. 1, 2, 3 and 4; Block 
No. 25, Lots No. 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 
7 and 8; Block No. 8, 200x168 
feet; Block No. 24, Lots No. 1,
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8; Block No. 
9. Lots No. 1. 2. 8, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 
8; Block No. 23, Lots No. 7 and 
8; Block No. 10. Lots No. 1. 2.
3. 4. 5. 6. 7 and 8; Block No. 7 
(in two divisions, 300x530 feet 
and 300x110 fe e t); Block No. 
22. Lots No. 1, 2. 3. 4. 5, 6, 7 
and 8; Block No. 11, Lots No.
l, 2, 3, 4. 5 and 6; Block No. 6, 
Lots No. 1, 2, 3, 4. 5. 6. 7. 8, 
9. 10. 11 and 12; Block No. 21. 
Lots No. 1. 2, 3 and 4; Block No. 
12, Lots No. 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7 
and 8; Block No. 5, Lots No. 1,
4, 5 and 6; Block No. 20. Lots 
No. 2, 3, 4. 5, 6 and 7. Said lots 
being each 140x59 feet. And 
said lots are situate about one 
and a quarter miles a little west 
of north from the court house 
of McCulloch county, Texas, and 
said lots are known as part of 
North Brady Addition to the 
town of Brady, Texas. I will 
sell said lots at public auction 
at the court house door of Bra
dy. McCulloch county. Texas, 
between the hours of 10:00 
o’clock a. m. and 4:00 o’clock p.
m. on Tuesday, Mav 7th, 1912, 
in satisfaction of said judgment.
• Given under mv hand this

5th dav of April. A. D. 1912.
J. C. W ALL, Sheriff. 
McCulloch County, Texas.

W ANTED-A RIDER AGENTTOWN and district toridu and exhibit a aamnln I.atest Model
Dlcyclo lumlalHMi Ijy us. Our a*r«*ntscvory where art; tuakiutf

"O Most f  REQUIRED unlll jou reeelvo and approve of j-ourbicycle. Wo aldp to anyone any» l„ re |„ the r  S i»,rW a U,»,u 
ill aduaw, ^«,»1. aial albw TEN D A Y S ’  F R E E  T R I A L  during
eld. h time you may ridethebicycle and put It to any test you wish. If lou are then not perfectly aalislled or do not wish to keep Ilia slop itKn-k to ' at our expense and t. .......
FACTO&Y I’fiCES the lushest »rade bicycles It U, rn ivc* ,.,0.11,lo t„ miike at. one muall proflt abovei actual factory rort̂   ̂ou save lie to ya middlemen-» pioHta by Imy- 

Ldi r t s  t i ! nx aj'l hax'e the nninufactiiis-r s k-eamlil.'e I .hind i 'Mir j ‘leyrle DO N DT OU Y a bicycle or a p.iir of Ores from at
until you rets ivo our caiahvin s and learn our unheard of Li’if1 _u*‘<l r, mark j bit tfmat eft, i (o rider

/0U W/ii1-L BE ¿STONISHrn v * «•♦»!«««•■ WfP4.U Use I ijn.anLU •u.i-tu.lyourMiî n.r ■■ i lb® ««..i.Irr-
W*  Cnn ,n " k "  * ,m  **»• w •  iw ll tales l.lglMRt gra.Ua I.ICgCle-R fllg

• ’ • r i u v 'o r  r  \Y««irer*tls:»e.l w tth $1.00 t»ro*Vt U v.»x fa c to ry  rout, ■khs, yu  ... - -¡ o f t i n ? ; *  **“ o u r  t e x js-l— U u .t a r y o u r u .u  a a a w iA t 't .a t d o u M . o u r 'p r t — a

. Mf ■ ie’,C1-*»- JVa in n I ivfnlarlr h.n 1'r ir-rn,! han.l blcyrle, bat nnially k.rea aumlwrm, I i l ltak.itUltra., • I ... • . e Tl»s'WcMr l.ul |.n.intitif at pm|V«»i«rgAinllst!i mailed free.« i ifiporteti ro'lArohVnc an<l pedals, »»rts, rcpalnieiHleuuipmai'toi ae.l kuul« at 4ai/ I hi w^tar rtinJj
ranging fr-’Mita t *d <10. la, -.¿,ti■c a ts T Ïn - a H iK E s ,*  ■
sjtfikOO Hedgelhorn PuÂ-Prcof S

S o lH ie a lin g T ire s  ÍSSSSUSS
Tft - » • ¡ ¿f re t t il i  f r i< *  o f the f l i r t i  t
$ IC  > f r e  f a i r ,  l u t i  -• >d u ■ r ♦

V Jtll le l lp o u  « ta n t f i t  f t ¡ ¡  > tv r .» t .8 0 (r a $ h  : litri r ^ e r $ 4 .S S ¿  ~ 'T ~  ~ m ' ‘
NOMORETIOUBimCMh ^NAILS. Tache, or CIj .»wilt not Ir’ fb-* iroiai. t A hussivd UiüUN-iii i pairsKoItl 1 . v ,r. {
DESCRIPTION: J 1 v  "X 2 T. Is lively and eaayrldlny. x-ery durai le and lined i n s i d e  with ( 
a »|M‘«iol iiualltycif rublMT, which never l«-\ come, i.orous and wlilih blows up amali I  
punctures without a llowlne t tie air to escape. W e Ii .ix e hundreds of letters fron saiisded customers 
atatliurthat their tires ha ve only l*-en pumt.'d up orn-o or twice in a whole senvm. They welyh no more than

Notice <he thick rubbertrwe* 
‘*A” »nd pu.ietureet riya end “ 0” also rim atrip "H” 
to prevent rim cutting. Thia tire will outlaat any other 
m -re-IOFT, ELASTIC end 
EASY RIDING.

ao ordinary tire. Ihn puncture resisting uualitlea tx-lngfaveti by several layers of thin, specially prepared 
abrlcou the to ad. The reerular price of these tin's Is fio ou lax pair, hnt foradvert isler pnrpouesare are 

mxklnjf a special factory i.rhs. to Uae rider of Only It.M) Bar pair. All orders shipped same 
f*1 p C, Ä , * ’ on •l»i*n.>val. \ou do noi pay a o»*ut until you DAV« examined and fonnd t!v«»m »triply a« rfprvvnted

Jm aaM Vatt Ots, ra»k.ug tb̂  pu* ax as prr p»ir> if Tmi »n-i FULL CA*MWITH OM M  a . l i lb it adver* . > i t, - m»y b»

».mi UMiandua® trial opW »tone», btjne t » r»-nusrk«b!» tire offer.'
I F  Y O U  N E E D

DO NOT ¥YAíTtrl.wZ!l.“‘ mpn*̂ ‘,7,m, •“ "•* vwm« oe lu>mo . htrrrl,or • p*lr er

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAOO, ILL.

I O  88 "

W E B S T E R ’S
N E W

INTERNATIO NAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
T he On// \ e * r  un abridged  d ic

tionary  in  m any years. 
Contain* the pith and e<nenre 

I ot an au thoritative  lib ra ry .  
C overs  e v e ry  field  o f knovrl. 
edge. A n  E n cyc loped ia  in a  
s ing le  book.

Tho O n ly  Dictionary with the 
.Vrir Divided I ’age.

¡400,(XX) W o rd * .  2700 Pages.
0000 Illu strations. Cost nearly  

I half a m illion  dollars .
L e t  us tell you about this roost 

rem ark ab le  sing le  vo lum e.
Write for cample | 

page«, full par-] 
Oculars, etc.

j i rid of them by breathing 
jilYO M E I; it is guaranteed to 
i b;>nish catarrh.

Is your throat raw?
I)r you sneeze often?
Is your breath foul?
. re your eyes watery?
Do you take cold easily?
is your none stopped up?
Do you have to sp:t often?

I Do crusts form in your nose?
A-e you worse in dar.p 

[ vearher?
Do you blow your nose a great

deal?
.Are you losing your sense of 

I smell ?

customer makes us scores of 
others. Nuf Sed. Kirk'.-.

i We carry a large stock oi hog, 
poultry and rabbit fence. (). ff). 
Mann & Sons.

Before you buy >ee our line 
of new hats. Wm. Connolly & 
Co.

When you get Harold Wroten 
at the I'alace Drug store to re
pair your watch, the work is 
guaranteed for at least one year

Croquet sets. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

A new iine of dress goods just

Sheriff’s Notice of Sale of Real 
Estate.

Notice is hereby given that 
by virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the District court 
of McCulloch county, Texa«, on

SHE GAVE UP 
m. HOPE

Physicians Failed To Help Mrs. 
Green, But She Finally Found 

Relief in Cardui.

the 5th day of April, A. D. 1912, 
in Cause of Chas. Steelhammer 
vs. R. C. Satterwhite et al. No. 
1309, in which cause Chas. 
Steelhammer recovered a judg
ment against J. M. Satterwhite, 
and in said cause M. A. Cren
shaw recovered j u d g m e n t  
agains* J. M. Satterwhite and 
R. C. Satterwhite, and said M. 
A. Crenshaw also recovered 
judgment for the use and ben
efit o f J. M. Satterwhite against 
R. C. Satterwhite and which 
judgment is a foreclosure of 
vendor's liens on hereinafter de
scribed property and which or
der of sale was directed and de
livered to me as sheriff o f Mc
Culloch county, Texas, and 
which order of sale was by me, 
on the 6fh day of April, A. D. 
1912, levied on said property 
described in said order of sale, 
which property is situate in Mc
Culloch county, Texas, and is 
described as follow’s, to-w’i t :

Being 160 acres, more or less, 
o f the N. W. quarter o f (being 
west half o f north half) 640 
acre tract of land known as H. 
A- T. C. R. R. Co. School Survey 
No. 160, purchased from the 
state by Chas. Steelhammer, 
Abstract No. 2209, patented to 
Chas. Steelhammer by Patent 
No. 488, Vol. 32. and being the 
west half o f the land conveyed 
to M. E. Satterwhite by Chas. 
Steelhammer by deed dated 
August 24, 1906, recorded in 
Vol. 14, page 18, Deed Records 
of McCulloch county, Texas, and 
being the same land conveyed 
by J. M. Satterwhite and M. E. 
Satterwhite to R. C. Satter
white by deed dated October 20, 
1908. recorded in Vol. 15, page 
241, Deed Records o f McCulloch 
county, Texas, and which prop
erty is situate a little west of 
north and about eight miles 
from the city of Brady, Texas, 
and is knowii as the Bob Satter
white place. I will sell said land 
at public auc'ion at the court 
house door in Brady, McCulloch 
county, Texas, between the 
hours of 10:00 o’clock a. m. and 
4 :00 o’clock p. m., on Tuesday. 
May 7th. 1912, in satisfaction of 
said judgment.

Given under my hand this the 
0th dav of April. A. D. 1912.

J. C W ALL. Sheriff.
McCulloch County, Texas.

THROUGH SLEEPER
from Brownwood to

Macon, Georgia
V IA

Does your mouth taste bad of received. The prices are reason- 
11 mornings? able. Wm. Connolly & Co.

Do you have a dull feeling in 
-•our head?

Do you have a discharge 
from the nose?

Does mucous drop in Back of 
I throat ?

Complete HYOMEI outfit, 
which includes inhaler. $1.00, 
extra battles, if needed. 50 cents 
at Central Drug store and drug- j ter “One Seed" planter? O. D.

A Sealy mattress is a pillow' 
for the body. O. D. Mann &, 
Sons.

A new line of dress goods just 
received, in all shades. The 
prices reasonable. Wm. Connol
ly & Co.

Did you ever see our I^edbet-

gists everywhere. Mann & Sons.

Moctz«, Va.—Mrs. J. C. C,re«n of tht* 
place, says: “I suffered with womanly
troubles so that I could hardly sit up. 
Two of the best doctors In our town 
treated me. and I tried different medi
cines, until I gare up all hope of ever 
getting well.

One day, I decided to try some Car
dui. It did ho much for me that I 
ordered some more, and It cured me! 
Today. I feel r.s well as I ever did In 
my life.

The pains and the trouble are ell 
gone. I feel like another person in 
every wav. I wliih every sufferer could 
know what Cardui will do for glck 
women.”

A few doses of Cardui at the right 
| time, will save many a big doctor bill, 
j by prevanting serious sickness.

It tonefc up the nervous system, snd 
1 helps makApale ch«eks fresh and rosy.

Thousand of weak women have been 
restored tolhealth and happiness by 
using Cardui Bunpose vou try It.

It may be j v t  the medicine you need.

j N. B— W r i t f  , AdvKory IVpT . O.l’ti-
I f « »  (jJr.tue ifi-m««. Tean., fiw r
1 'oWn«-fM>r,« hank. "He»» Tn
«  nan. n #  /am - - t v t m .  nm n«u«,(.

~ J

Stand* Ahead.
There is something about Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil that no other liniment 
possesses. Others may be good, but 
it is surelv the bgst. It does all we 
recommend it for, and more. For] 
sprains, cuts, bruises, burns, aches | 
and pains it has no equal on earth. 
It stands head on my medicine shelf, i 

Very- truly vours,
T. J. RROW NLOW , 

l.ivingston, Tenn.
25c and 50c bottles.

We have a neC and complete I 
line of white slippers in nubuek, 
satin and canvas— in all styles! 
for ladies, misses and children. 
Wm. Connolly & Co.

Be satisfied by getting a Case 
or Standard cultivator. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Canteens and desen water 
bags. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Hog Feed.
We have it. Macy & Co.

(

MOI.LIE B A ILEY COMING.

Will Show in Brary Friray, 

April 12th.

The original Mollie Bailey is 
to visit in Brady with her show 
next Friday, and there is not a 
person in Texas who has ever 
seen Mollie Bailey’s show but 
who will give it preference 
over any show now on earth. 
During ail the years that she 
has given exhibitions in Texas 
she has more friends wherever 
she has gone, fast friends, we 
should say. and her show com
prises the cleanest performances 
that can be found under canvas 
or roof anywhere, and her acts 
are the equal o f any given by 
the big aggregations.

Mollie Bailey has friends by 
t ie score in Breay and McCul
loch county, who remember her 
many friendly i.ets toward our 
citizens, and who will look for
ward with pleasure to the time 
s hen they can cure more greet 
her and welcome her to our city.

O Ö

Ex-Confederate Reunion

Tickets can be extended to June 
1 st by depositing with joint agent 

and paying 50c.

Five lower berths have already 
been reserved, and parties wish 
ing reservations made, should 

apply as soon as possible.

G. M. BENNETT
A gent

WHY NOT
H av e  your B arber W ork  
done by a F irs t-C lass  
B arber?  O ur r a z o r s  
shave sm ooth and clean  
and w e take the most of 
care  in serving all our 
patrons. If you give us 
a tr ia l you w ill call again. 
R em em ber the place.

■

STARKEY BARBER SHOP
S. D. J GUISO» Pill.

! V
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THE T. C. ALLEN JEW ELRY STOCK
Recently Purchased by the Creditors at Less 

Than 25 Cents on the Dollar,

-W IL L  BE SOLD AT AUCTION-
N othing R eserved . C red ito rs  W a n t Cash. E very  A rt ic le  in this S tock , Including F u rn itu re  and F ixtu res , W ill be Sold

To The Highest Bidder
¡Sale Begins Thursday, April 4th,|
^ C ontinues  U ntil E very th in g  is Sold

i 2:30 P. IT WO SALES EACH DAYŒE1
Ladies Especially Invited

COL. R. P. HILL, AUCTIONEER

C. A. TRIGG, Manager
J O N E S  D R U G  CO., (Inc.)

A N N U A L  BANQUET.

Of the Brady Commercial Club 
April 25th.

Arrangements are being made 
for the holding of the annual 
banquet of the Brady Commer
cial club on the 25th of this 
month. The committees are 
now at work making all the 
necessary arrangements, and 
by next week will be able to give 
out the program for the event. 
Invitations will be sent to both 

j the Frisco and Santa Fe offic- 
; ials, as well as a number of men \ 
prominent in industrial work in i 
various parts of the state, and

a rousing time is being antici
pated.

The banquet will be held in 
the Syndicate building.

Unloading Tank.
The monster 1,600 barrel tank 

of the Pierce-Fordyyce Co. ar
rived yesterday and is being 
hauled out to the Lohn field in 
sections, it requiring about ten 
wagon loads to place it on the 
ground.

A  : . • r' 

.'IlIiaA ìII 's

Col. R. P. Hill and J. R. Jones 
are here from Dallas conducting 
the auction sale at T. C. Allen’s. 
The Col. is well remembered by 
Brady folks, and is one of the 
cleverest auctioneers ever in 
Brady. I

BRADY BAKERY
A N D  R E S T A U R A N T

The Best Place in Town to Bay Fresh Bread, 

Cakes and Pies.

SHORT ORDERS !N CONNECTION.
A . W . S O U TH E R N , Manager

Dr. Hicks Martin was in from 
Katemcy this week and reports 
his community the healthiest 
spot in Texas.

Men’s half soles sewed on for 
$1.00. Work and material guar
anteed. We fix them while you 
wait. Excelsior Shoe store.

1 WHERE THE PEOPLE TRADE"

BARGAINS! I Am  N ow  S ellin g  Eggs 
fo r H atching

from my T e x u  Perfection Strain of White \V> undone-.. Al«i> my I hampion 
Strain of Single Comb Rhode Island Tied*. The#« Strains have never been 
««pulled at any of our show« and have always taken bin« ribbons.

I will sell you Keg" from same «took that I hatch and rais«- my winners 
from at tl.50 per setting of 15 egg». 1 guarantee a good hatch and insure 
you better stuff than tou can buv for twice the price elsewhere Q U A L IT Y
a l w a y s .

Send your orders early to tw sure they will be tilled promptly.

“ IT  D ID N ’T  H U R T ”
Your teeth are pearls, more precious J 

than Jewels. The preservation of 
them, the little care needed in time to | 
retard decay is your most -acred 
duty.

Y O U R  GOOD L O O K S

In a great measure depend on the hne 
appearance of the teeth. Let me tell 
you what you need. Bring your 
children, they don’t mind coming to 
the dentist's when you mention my 
name. I am noted for my delicacy of 
touch an«l fair price«.

S. J. STRIEGLER. H. W . Lindley
Phone 111 and 212. Brady, Texas. Dental Surgeon

Offfoe Ovar O o M w v M r 'i Star«

OUR SP ECIA L S PRING SHOW ING
IN  P IE C E  G O O D S  IS  C O M P L E T E  IN A L L  L IN E S

Wc call your special attention to our line of Flaxon, Linen Thread Finish, plain white, 
stripe and dotted colors. These goods arc very popular this season. White Rep with 
silk effect is very good for full suits, also Silk Jacquards. Silk Poplins. India Linens. 
Santex. Dimities. Etc. Just received full assortment of Ladies Muslin Under Garments, 

full line of Notions and Novelties. Ask for things you don t sec. We have it

ABNEY &  VINCENT
SOUTH SIDE BRADY, TEXAS



mmm mmmm

M ID W AY DOINGS.

Live Oak, Texas, April 1. 
Editor Brady Standard: 

nice

and just arrived Monday morn
ing at 10:30.

Messrs. Owen and Arthur 
Barker, Rudolph and Otto John- 

! son and Mr. Roy and Miss El-
We enjoyed a nice rain in * oun*  lthe * ue8t* of

this part of the country last Mr. L‘ 1 West Sunday altei-
night. We hope it will keep on noon 
doing so all the spring and sum-

The attention of (lie farmers of the Brady Country 
is directed to our stock of the l.imous Moline Farm 
Implements. Experience ha* proven that no better 
implements were ever made than Moline goods, and 
for this reason we have stocked up to meet the de
mands of the farmers for the best implements at 
reasonable prices.

Abney & Vincent

BI DE- A - WEE 
STOCK FARM

Registered a n d  
High-Grad« Red 
1‘oiled C attle  
Choice MichCorvs 
and Young Bulls 
For Sale.

6. B. AWAIT. Prop.
Cm l a  Sill Tim s

Brady Transfer Line
L IV E R Y  AND FE E D  S T A B L E

S u c c t t i o n  to l i i c n p io n  & Co.

Baggage Carefu l ly  and P ro m p t ly  Handled  
Specia l  Consioerat ion  to C o m m erc ia l  T r a v e le r s  
N ew  C arriage  A lw ays Ready F o rS e rv ic e .

J . P. Lindsay &  Sons, Props.
'P H O N E  NO. 40 B R A D Y , T E X A S

MICHELIN
Stiafff#

Anti-Skids

-

Do Prevent Skidding
Rubber Traction Surface Protected and Reinforced by 
Tough, Flexible, Non puncturing Leather Tread, An In
tegral Part o f the Tire and Not An Attachment. Firmly 
Imbedded Hardened Steel Studs Do Prevent Skidding.

IN STOCK BY
Brady Auto Co.

O .  D. Mann & Sons
B ra d y , T e x a s

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T I O N

Day Ph on « No. 4. Night Phono* 82 and 195

Melvin, Texas. April 
Editor Brady Standard:

The pastures are all looking 
fre-h and green since the rain 
and the farmers are all busy. 
1* seems like good old summer
time.

Mrs. Maggie Lobar and chil
dren left last Monday for Fort 
Cobb. Okla.. to make their fu
ture home.

Mrs. Amanda Donald is on the
sick list.

Mrs. Eula Goodner and little 
son. Charlie, of Menard, are vis
iting her father, Mr. Jo Woods, 
o f this place.

Grandma Haines is on the 
sick list this week.

Mrs. Effie Woods and Mrs. 
Eula Goodner were the pleas
ant guests o f Mrs. Charlie Ba
ker last Tuesday.

Mr. John Clements is having 
a well drilled on his place.

Mrs. Westbrooks, of Menard, 
is visiting her son. Clyde, at 
this place.

Mrs. Lona Satterfield and 
children, of Pasche, .re visiting 
Mrs. Clyde Yochjim.

Mrs. Effie Wood- and Miss 
Ophie Woods were in Brady 
shopping last week.

Little Ervin Hale was the 
guest of his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Hale, Friday 
night.

The storm Wednesday night 
blowed down several barns in 
our town and the hail broke the 
glass iron4 out of N.ves & Co.’s 
store.

Ed Hale and Joe Woods made 
a trip to Brady Friday.

Mrs. Charlie Baker and little 
Ison, Clyde, were -hopping in 
I Melvin Friday.

Little Carl Taliaferro was the 
| guest of his brother. Jack, and 
1 wife hist Wednesday.

Clarence Robbins and Bob 
i Eubanks went hunting on the 
mountains one night last week.

Mr. Lige Gamer, of Eden, 
has moved his family to Melvin.

Miss Erna Tauch visited home 
folks a* Brady Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Moore and daughter, 
Miss May, of Brady, are the 
guests of her daughter, Mrs. 
Green Haines.

Charlie Baker and family vis
ited E. I). Hale and wife Sun
day.

Novel Taliaferro and family 
were the guests of his father's 
family Sunday.

Miss Annie Seymour has been 
on the sick list, but is better at 
this writing.

Mrs. Donie Jeans and chil
dren were visitors at the Clem
ent- home Sunday.

As news is scarce will ring 
off for this time.

Good luck to The Standard 
and its readers. ,

POOR JOHN.

Friday, as the child was no bet
ter. No later reports.

Dr. Newsome, o f Rock wood, 
spinning around Waldrip 

■sunday afternoon in his new 
Brush auto.

.Miss Lona Lederer and Mr. 
Nat Randals were in Brady last
Friday.

T. H. and S. H. Briscoe were 
in Brady Friday and incident
ally heard (or rather smelled) 
Jake Walters’ great (? ) speech.

Miss Mabel Winstead gave a 
.-:\ o’clock dinner for her broth
er. John R„ that he might bid 
his friends adieu before his de- 
par ure for Dallas Monday.

Misses Mattie and Jessie 
Ramsey came home on a visit 
Brady Saturday.

Mr. R. C. Daniels was in Bra- 
Kaster toggery.

Singing at E. W. Frost's was 
greatly enjoyed by all present 
Sunday night.

Mr. Lee Webb and Miss Mat- 
tie Ramsey visited the Powell 
home Sunday.

mer.
The entertainment which was 

to have been given on the night 
of the 30th at Midway was not 
held for some reason. “ Dixie” 
don’t know for sure, but think 
it will be held on the night of 

13th if it is not put

Mr. Perry Stewart and fam
ily were the guests of his fath
er and family Monday.

1 guess we will have no more 
frost now, I see Paradise birds 
are here.

Mr. and Mrs. Young and Mrs. 
Rheal made a trip to Brady

April 13th if it is not put off | M«»inlay. 
again. Mr. Arthur Barker made a

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson i trip to town Monday, 
made a visit *o Mr. Jonah Bell’s Miss Myrtle Huffman was the 
Saturday night and Sunday. guest of her sister Monday 

There was a death from men- nijjht. 
ingitis last Saturday evening ^ay, dear readers, you saw in 
at 8 o’clock. The corpse w a s  ¡the paper what hard luck your 
laid out on Wednesday forenoon j friend had a few  days ago for 
The pall bearers were so disin- not subscribing 'or The Stand- 
fected that I don’t think there ard, didn’t you My advice to 

I is any danger of catching the i you is that you j  sure that you
disease. pay out $1.00 f< • The Standard

Mr. and Mrs. C. McDavid and for one year than to lose $2o0 
sister, Miss Ella McDavid. were on clothes, fences, cows, uom 
the guests of Mr. Jowers’ fam- and art squares and such mat- 
ily last Sunday. ters. Then if you will read The

The ball game last Saturday | Standard you will get to see all 
Brady High School vs. East the interesting letters which 
Sweden, who played instead oft come in from time to time all 
Prairie View, was 9 to 7 in fa- the year. It will be worth $2 
vor o f East Sweden. Next Sat- to see them; so why not give
urda.v Brady High School will 
play Rochelle. It will lie a good

Mr. Glenn Wright and sister, j une* 1 knww- for Saturday past 
Miss Clvde. attended Sunday Rochelle beat Onion Gap 26 to 
-chool last Sundav. ’ -• 80 Rochelle is a playing team.

J. H. Martin made a liv in g1 Messrs. Will Kno.v and J. M.

The Haulier After lirip.
lie- often in a run-down system. 
Weakness, nervousness, laek of op- 
petite. energy and amliition, with 
disordered liver and kidneys often 
follow an attack of this wretched 
disease. The greatest need then is 
Klectric Hitters, the irloriou.s tonic, 
blood nurifier and regulator of stom
ach, liver and kidneys. Thousands 
have proved that they wonderfully 
strengthen the nerves, build up the 
system and restore to health and 
(rood spirit.- after an attack of crip. 
If suffering. try them. Only VOc. 
Sold and perfect satisfaction guar- 
anteed by Jones Drug Co.

trip to Stacy last week to visit 
his sister.

Misses Simmons, Powell and 
Johnson went fishing Saturday 
hnd report a splendid time.

J. H. and E. R. Briscoe
at home for the present.

Where is YV Acre? Please 
don’t be offended at what a 
“ Silly Kill” said. J regret it, 
and won't be bad any more. Let 
us hear from vou.

Mr. Wilev Walker 
from Brady.

We welcome our 
respondent; where 
been so long ? Say, 
you give a convention and in
vite us? We will surely be there 
in full force, as we are anxious
ly awaiting the call.

THE KID.

one for two?
Come on "A  Mississippi Girl.’’ 

we love to read your letters, too.
Hoping to see many good let

ters this week, it’s
DIXIE.

Johnson made a flying trip to ------------------------
Mr. Stewart's this afternoon. Carbon paper in any size sheet 

Mr. Will Knoy made a trip to x jle standard, 
town last Saturday evening,. orjtv

are

at home!

Stacy
have

co r - 1 
you !

It Looks lake a Crime.
tu separate a boy from a box of 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. His pimp- 
l£*r Imils, scratches, knocks, sprains, 
and bruise.- demand it. and its quick ' 
relief for burns, scalds, or cuts is 
his right. Keep it handy for boys I 
also girls. Heals everythin? heala- | 
ble and does it quick. Unequaled for 
piles. Only 'J.V cents at Jones Drug 
Co.

RAINBOLT & PLUMMER
GROCERIES

W e get Fresh Vegetables  
three times a w eek.

Also the best Butter to be
had.

Phone Us Your Orders

F1KES FLIPPINGS.

1.

W ALD RIP WHOOPS.

Katemcy, Texas, April 
Editor Brady Standard:

Who can kick at the weather 
now? We call this ideal Spring 
weather, and oh, my! these de
lightful showers; we have just 
enough for our corn, small grain 
and grass to boom.

Our school closed here the 
27th o f March and the teacher. 
Miss Callie Stewart, has gone 
to her home at London.

Our social center was well at
tended Thursday nigh*., and 
we’re always well pleased to 
have such large crowds. We 
feel we are being greatly ben- 
efitted in our endeavors.

The families of Henry Eck-I 
ert, Philip Rode. Conrad H art-! 
man and Louis Probst attended! 
confirmation services at Mason' 
the past Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kidd made, 
a trip to Mason Saturday.

Mrs. Margaret Baze and j 
daughter. Miss Nara, and niece. 
Miss Dora Baze, visited at the I 
G. B. Await home Sunday.

The second Sunday in April 
is the day for our singing con
vention. Everyone is cordially 
invited to attend.

Messrs. Ia*wis Bratton and | 
Neal, of Rochelle, are over here 
on a business trip.

We hate to own it. but we are 
afraid that the last cold spell 
got the larger part of our fruit 
crop, but there is a good half

. R E S O L V E D
t h a t  it  BEATS the BAND
WHAT VE  CAN Do WITH OUR. 
MONEY BV GOOD JUDGMENT
an d  m a n a g e m e n t  if we go 
ITo TUE r ig h t  p l a c e .w here  

THEY KNOW _
I BROWN

1

Waldrip, Texas, April 1.
F.ditor Brady Standard:

April anil a norther blowing!
Seems to me like an “ April fool” 
trick the weather man is plav- 

! ng on us.
The recent cold -pell only ¡left, 

i-lightly damaged the fruit and; That’s all. 
gardens. Everything is growing XERXES. I
beautifully, especially the rag ___________________

The cloud last Wednesday' We have the best drag har- 
! night caused several to visit row ?n .,hp and
their storm houses; also created ” nce ls n* ht* Broad Mercantile 
-uch an epidemic of cellar dig-

toerRisnri- *»raiavertsesowoce cjocsca

Why docs one place become the right place? This

is simple— because at that place they ;rcat people
t

right by giving good value for the money. What we 

sell is good, never poor. You may depend upon the 

style and the long lasting qualities of our Furniture.

Co.
ging that it resembles “ dog- 
town" around here.

Mr Ramsey receive«! the 
news Thursday afternoon that 
Will Ramsey, of Salt Gap. had 
a very sick child. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Ramsey and Mrs. Ramsey 
left that right for Salt Gap and 
Mr. and Mrs, L. P. Ramsey went

Our repair shop the most, com
plete in West Texas. Brady Au
to Co.

“ I had -offered habitually from 
constipation. Doan’s Regulet* re
lieved and st(lengthened the liowels, 
so that they have been regular ever 
since."— K A. Davis. Cjrncer, Sul
phur Spring. -Texas.

O. D. Mann
& Sons

BRADY, T E X A S

/


